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Anawarlng the many queries 
about bow it feel* to be the hn»- 
bast o f a postmistress. we will 
lateral our friends that we don't, B  
faol nucb different from usual. | . y, 
Our temperature remains at or 
about normal, blood pressure 
average, and disposition perhaps a 
little brighter than usual t we 
hope). This being our first of- 
frnse of living with a postmistress, 
wo aball have to watt awhile to 
give a full, report of our reactions.
Bat since Mrs. Ilolford hus been 
appointed ,as acting postmaster 
at Hico. we would like to say a 
few words in her behalf. Since 
we have been very frugal in our 
public display of affection upon 
tbe lady who has atuck with us 
through lean years and fat (the 
former predominatingi. it might 
not be amiss to deliver a few lit
erary posies to her, even at the 
risk o f getting slightly personal.

Jimmie Louis« ilolford is 
ply fitted for th« position she has 
attained. We make this blunt state
ment in tbe belief that our read
ers will understand our attitude. 
While we are necessarily in
fluenced by private opinion in 
viewing tbe situation, still we
stake our reputation for truth and 
veracity on that one point.

During our short but hectic 
lifetime we have had occasion to 
recommend quite a few Individuals, 
ter varied positions, and have al-1 his 
ways tried to stay within the 
bounds of reason in enumerating 
their qualifications. We have 
never been more sincere in stat
ing our opinion than we now are 
In recommending her to the pub
lic.

Constituted as she Is, she could

Mrs. R. L. Holford 
Named As Acting 

Postmaster Here
Following the expiration of Post

master John V. Lackey’s commis
sion as postmaster at llico on 
Tuesday, March 10. a telegram wus 
received WVdutwday front First 
Assistant Postmaster General \V 
W. Howes advising Mrs. Itoland 
I,. Holford of her appointment us 
acting postmaster effective at 
the close of business on Wednes- 

Holford took up her 
duties Thursday morning, md de
tails of the change are being e f
fected between her uqil the out
going Incumbent.

Appoint«*! ns acting postmaster 
at Hico In the Fall of 1927, John 
V Lackey served until March 21. 
1928 In that capacity, when he re
ceived hla commission as perma
nent postmaster under the Calvin 
Coolldge administration. After 
serviug the major part of Ills four- 
year term. Mr. latcky received a 
second appointment otw March 10. 
1932, und< r Herbert Hoover, wblcb 
la Just now expiring.

In retiring from the office, Mr. 
I Lackey leave* au enviable record 
| of service. Many changea have been 
| made- in the office under hla 

am. j management. The patrona univer
sally have lie—n most compltmen 
tary of his conduct of the affairs 
of the local office, which enjoys a 
second-class rating at the present 
time. For a short peroid during 
the depression sales dropped to a 
point that ereated a third-class 
rating, but this condition has been 
overcome, and a steady increase 
In business has been reported In 
the past two years.

Mr. Larky hus not announced 
plans for the future, but hts 

many frleuda hope that whatever 
urrangementa he makes will not 
necessitate his removal from Hico.

No changes In the personnel ut 
the post office accompanied the 
installation of the new postmas
ter, and the affairs of the office 
are going along smoothly with

not haw accepted the appointment the capable and efficient coopera- 
had ahe not believed herself caps tlon of the employees, both clerks 
bto of handling tame to the satis-1 and carriers.

i H. W. Allen In Race 
1 For Re-Election As 

District Attorney
H. \V. Allen announces In our 

columns this week as a candidate 
for District Attorney to succeed 
himself, he lielng the present In
cumbent by appointment by Gov- 
ernor Allred last August He has 
made good as a prosecutor, and Is 
asking an elective term on his 
record made since hi* appoint
ment.

H. W. Allen, or Hjll as he i* 
commonly known among his many 
friends, is a Hamilton county pro
duct. being born and reared In

New Allowance For Grand Jurors Send 
Hico Street Work In Report; Request 
Expected 'Phis Week To Be Dismissed

bted to 
for th“
rivide»
Spring
which

With the good seat Iter which i The \«v » It view - I ,, i 
has prevailed for the pu*t two District f i e . «  L. A .>1 
weeks, rapid p ro fN s i has been | following report of th ,
nude on the storm newer project • of the Grand Jury at t -
which is beiug carried out in Hico I 1 111 of I'tstrict * on

, . , opened at Hamilton las' week
In connection with the »tree . p«v- j T ,.t .. M ul, 1M5

ing program The excavation o f , HoI1 K „  Croaa, Dlatrl, t Judge 
the ditch has been completed! We. tbe (¡rand Jur> (or the 
front Jack Hollow to Highway 67,1 March, 1986. term of irt. Is-g
and work started Wedm »day o n ' Dove to submit the following re
laying the rock for the floor and ! R°r,:
the walls of the structure. When1 W* h“ v,‘ lu ter ‘
this Is done the surfaces will be ! <Uy# h*v** d,,*»entl> ‘ “ qulred
coucreted and topped over with a I i" " , “ ll n,al?er“ »rougl.t to our 
concrete slat), ami the work will I l,t,en»on Me have ex.iulmd hi 
continue across the highway to witnesses, find 11 bill- indict- 
ward Its final completion at the | n" n1, ‘ tetenles **n<* * mi»demenn 
end originating near the home of ur*
Ii F McCarty.

Twenty-nine men are reported 
working on the project at the 
present time by Project Superln- j 
tendent Hob Jenkins Hoy 
gHI. foreman on the project, has

A large part of the time has 
been taken up with Inv -«ligating 
the unusual large numi» of fatal

Massin-1 tragedi«a that have happened in 
'the county recently to th, * tà ' 
if there had been

nd that 
any « rlminal 

jint.nt on the part of t-.,>»> jn- 
• volved. It could be brought to the

been In direct charge of the joh 
for the city.

Chase Holman, employed by the , 
city of Hico as engineer o^ the of ,h“ cour' 1 • " "n a"
project, was In Waco Wednesday j
for a conference with WPA offi- We are glad to report little 
clals at that place. He reported I ilou* crim in Hamiltnu County 
that Mr. Beasley had gone to San | an,| very few minor violations

the past six months which indi-

fnctlon of the patrons. The fact 
that she took on such a big Job 
ns keeping this scribe In line in
dicates thst she Is not afraid of a 
tough Job. The success she haa 
made o f this task should not be 
beld against for tbe material she 
had to work on must be consider
ed. But nine years of connubial 
Msoclatlon with the lady have 
convinced us that she Is a sticker, 
a worker and. all in all. a most 
pleasant companion.

Of course this does not neces
sarily qualify her for putting up 
th* m ill and handling ¿he a f
fairs o f the poet office. Hut for 
the benefit o f those who are not 
familiar with her qualifications, 
permit us to mention a few 
things that we think they might I this county, the son of Judge S R. 
like to know about the past life ¡and the late Mrs. Eva Drake Al
and activities of their new ser- | ten He I* a graduate of the Ham 
vant. ! tlton High School and of the law

Daughter of a country doctor, department of the University of 
Dr. J. T. Holland, who practiced Texas, where he gradual«*! in 
atfltasca. Texas, until a short 1931, and has sines been active In

r $
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time before hla untimely death in 
1925, Jimmie went to grade school 
and finished from high school in 
that Hill county town. She was 
a member of n large family, hav
ing five slaters and a brother llv- 
!■> now. Another brother died 
shortly after th« war, supposedly 
from impaired health due to his 
service In France.

Desiring a 
she entered 
Worth, but after attendance there 
a year ah« deemed It advisable to 
take up her share In assisting 
the doctor clothe, shelter and feed 
hla brood. 8he entered the employ 
o f n department store at Itaaca, 
and worked for various establish
ments until 1926, when she went 
to Dallas and procured a busi
ness education from a reliable 
school.

She held several Jobs in the 
metropolis before securing a res
ponsible position with tbe Repub
lic Insurance Company offices. 
There ahe worked about two years 
with mutual aatisfaction until 
tendering her resignation to be
come a married woman. Her 
boss, the late lamented Mr. Jalon 
Ich. assured her that she could 
have her Job back .any time she 
wanted to conform to the com
pany rules of being unmarried. 
This promise, by the way. has 
been hvld over our head ever 
nines.

the practice of law
He hus always been popular 

with those who knew him as he 
possesses many admirable quali
ties which tie friends to him.

He has shown himself worthy 
of all the honors that have been 
given him. He has the energy ami 

, determination to go far in his 
i profession, as was shown by his 

college education. | energy in assisting his parents In 
T. W. C. at Fort giving him a splendid edui'atlon, 

lielng willing to do manual labor 
In vacation and do part time work 
while In the State University to 
help pay his way.

He has a well trained legal 
mind and the moral courag«» to do 
hla full duty when he thinks he Is 
right, whatever the opposition 
may be. In his short term as dis
trict attorney he has demonstrated 
this ability In many hard fought 
cases where be was pitted against 
the best of the legal profeaslon.

He slates that he very much de
sires the solid support of Hamil
ton county. which has always 
been his home and which he al
ways expects to call home.

Antonio to confer with officials In 
the State office in regard to ap
propriations for the next work 
period, starting March 15th. Mr. 
Holman stste«l that It was the 
general opinion that an increased 
allowance of men would be made 
for the period beginning March 
15th and extending probably to 
May 15th Under this new allow
ance Mr. Holman anticipates an 
Increase in the number of men on 
the project, and hopes to get into 
the actual work preparatory to 
topping the streets with asphalt.

Business Census In 
Hamilton County 

To Start Next Week
Mr. Caleb W. Heed. Supervisor 

of the Census of Business, today 
announced that two enumerators 
have been appointed to present 
the census forms to business 
houses in Hamilton County and 
help them fill out th* necessary 
Information They are F. M Min
gus and Miss Emma Dee Hall.

Mr Keeil «tressed the f.ict that 
Information glHh enumerators 
will be held In strict confidence. 
All enumerators and other tier- 
sons connected with the census 
work are umler a drastic census 
oath not to disclose or discuss 
any Information submitted for cen
sus purpose« He stated that un 
<|er the census law It l* a «rlminal 
offense to violate this confidence; 
that no access to Indlvitiual re
ports Is permitted, not even to 
other Governmental state or local 
agencies, and no Information will 
tie disclosed which would reveal 
any of the facts or figures In the 
returns. The census Is the oldest 
bureau of th«‘ Government, estab
lished nearly 15«* years ago. and 
never has it been convicted of a 
violation of confidence.

He asked alt business concerns 
to cooperate with the enumerator* 
who call upou them for business 
census data.

Describing the value of the cen
sus. Mr. Heed said that from the 
result«, hanks and financial agen
cies are enabled to extend com
mercial credit more freely be- 
ause of more accurate knowledge 

of what constitutes sound operat
ing expenses and stock ratios; 
newspapers are cnable<i to estab
lish the consumer market in their 
circulation fields; wholesalers 
are able to make a better apprais
al of their Immediate and poten
tial trade territories and thus 
ivold unproductive expense; ad
vertising agencies can determine

cates a commendable regird for 
law and order on the part of 
Hamilton County cilia« n*

We have no special suggestions 
to make except a warning to those 
who might unintentionally violate 
a recent law governing the sale of 
oil and gaa lease* It is now nec- 
cssary to obtain a Slate Ihense to 
deal In oil and gaa Isaae». royal-1 
tlca. etc., either direct or on com-1  
mission, except buying dr selling! 
those actually owned by the deal-1  
er

We also recommend to the <ourt 
the appointment of the annual au-1 
lilting committee to examine and' 
report on the finances of the |
county.

We wiah to thank Judge Cross 
for his excellent charge and ad
vice to the Grand Jury and appre
ciate his suggestion that court 
month In Hamilton County Is al
most a vacation he«-aua«' of so lit
tle law' violation.

We are grateful to Dlstrlt t At
torney Allen and Count) Attorney 
Williams for their sssistan«'« and 
wish to express our hearty approv 
al of th«' careful anil painstaking 
examination of witnesses ami com
plete notes on the testimony taken 
by Attorney Allen as well as the 
int« llgllieiit cooperation of Sheriff 
Houston White In .insisting these 
attorneys to make full and com
plete inv«>*tlgatlon« of each com
plaint Immediately after It had 
been reported

Our door anil riding bailiff* 
have been prompt and efflident.

C. B JAMES. Foreman.
W G PHILLIPS. Secretary

WEATHER REPORT EOR 
PAST SEVEN l »U S  GIVES 

l-OCAI, OBSERVER’S DATA

Stephenville Paper Power Company Has 
Sees Early Paving Announced Another 
Of IPway H(i to Hico Rate Reduction Here

(Btephenvllle Empire-Tribune I ! (¡ood newa for iixul uaers of 
Highway No. 66, between Stepli- , electricity wus « ontaiued iu the 

< tivllle ami Hico may be paved be
fore th« end of summer mouths 
Iteaaon for such belief is based 
on instructions received at th* 
office of State Highway Engineer 
J. W. McCutcheon whereby be ha» 
be«n ordered to complete plans 
and other details preparatory to 
such construction This detail was 
completed Tuesday and forwurded 
to Austin where |t will In placed 
Infora the State Highway Com
mission. It la not at all unlikely 
that bids for the project will In 
advertised for this month.

The grade and structures for 
the highway were completed two 
years ago. placing the highway in 
position to recetvri paving .This 
eliminates the necessity of any de
lay in starting the project and in 
the event of a contract being 
awarded would Insure the rontple- 
tion of the distance by the end «if 
the summer months.

Whether or not the contract 
would reach th« entire dtstan« e 
between St«*t>henville and Hico is 
not known, although It Is felt that 
It would tin the other hand, there 
Is little doubt but what the full 
lengh of the higiiwa) from Stc- 
pheuville south to the Hamilton 
county line will lie covered.

The type of paving «ailed for In 
the preliminary plana is of the 
sam«- grade put down on No. 10 
between SUephenvllle and Bluff 
Dale last year.

Th« following report, aubmlUed 
by L. L. Hudson gives condition* 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau o f the U S Department of 
Agriculture:
Date High Low- Prec. Day
March 4' ?♦> 47 0.00 pt cd.
March 5 71 45 0.00 clear
March 6 75 39 0.00 clear
March 7 78 40 9 00 pt cd
March 8 71 51 0.50 cloudy
March 9 76 45 0.00 clear
March 10 « « 50 0 00 pt. i'd.

FIRST B W TIST  ( HI HUH
K E Dawson. l*aator

We were thankful for the rain, 
ever, though 1* kept a g«>od many 
out of the services last Sunday, 
due to slippery streets and roads 
We count our blessings and set 
our faces hopefully to the future 
Troubles greatly beset the earth 
now. but God still reigns above 
all the stress and storm of the 
realm of men. and turns the aor- 
rows of Hla children to benefits.

Next Hunday our regular sche
dule obtains as follows Sunday 
school at ID In the morning; 
preaching at the 11 o'clock hour; 
preai hing again at 7 30 In the 
evening Brotherly welcome awaits 
all who worship and study with 
us First Samuel is our study this 
W««ek

I 'ii r this on your calendar April 
5 an all-day service with dinner 
on the ground and a reunion of 
all the membership It will be 
Fellowship Day

T « "speak Wednesday Mirlit.
Ilev J A. Lovsll. Radio Evan

gelist. will speak Wednesday eve
ning, March IS. at 7:3tt in the 
horn«- of Mrs McCarty, three mile* 
out of Carlton

He will speak on "Signs of the 
Times." or the second coming of 
Christ

Everybody lnvit«*d.
CONTRIBUTED

ITeachlng Vet Ice.
I want to preach again Satur

day. March 14. at 3 o'clock on the 
street* of Hico. Will read sum« 
scripture thst has been fulfilled 
since last I preached on the 
streets on the signs of the times.

M. P. WALKER

uniiouiu emeiit by the Community 
Public Service Company that in
creased consumpiou of electricity 
had • uuhled it to offer u substan
tial voluntary reduction iu do- 
inestlc and commercial lighting 
rates A new Household lOc'onomy 
Rat«- replaces all domestic rate* 
heretofore in effect and a new 
commercial lighting rate replaces 
the former rate for commercial 
lighting.

C P. fusion, local manager of 
the <ouipany, made the following 
statement in regard to the an- 
nouncement; "Tin new rates of
fer savings to all domestii and 
commercial lighting customers. 
The new schedule lias been ap
prov'd by city authorities and 
was made retroactive to include 
the paat billing period. The sav
ings will show on your electric 
service statements which were 
distributed this week."

The new Household Economy 
Rate, which replaces the general 
servue. lighting and rang« rates 
heretofore In effect. provides for 
the billing of th«- first KWH at 
ltn the next 25 at 6c. tbe next 50 
at 4c, and all in excess at 2c. with 
a ni'nlmum charge of $100. The 
service charge of 70c per monUi 
previously charged has been eli
minated under thia rate, and the 
minimum billing has been re- 
duo-d from $1.50 to $100.

The new Commercial Lighting 
| Rate replaces the commercial 
j lighting rate heretofore in effect, 
I and providea for billing of tbe 
| first 100 KWH at 10c. the next 200 
at 8c. and all In excess at 5c. 

I with a minimum charge of $1 50.
On I’age 2 of this laaue of the 

1 S’vws Review will he found a 
large display advertisement glv 

1 Ing an analysis of the new rates, 
and showing lu detail the amount 
of the savings to Individual cus- 

i tom era In the different classes

METHODIST CHURCH
P L. SUTLER. Pastor 

I 10 A. M Sunday School.
11 A M Morning Worship Ser

mon Subject "The Second Mile”
6 45 I* M Senior I^eague.
7 30 TV M Evening Worship.

1 Sermon Subject; "Why Go to 
j Church7'

3 P M Monday. Woman's Mis
sionary Society.

7:10 P. M. Tuesday. Epworth 
L<ague Cnlon Meeting

7 30 P. M Wednesday. Church 
j Night.

With the coming of longer 
days and warmer weather, we 
should see a decided Increase In 
til our congregation« Let every 
Mtthodlat In our territory attend 

¡at least two services next Sunday.
, i|«> your part an«! the services will 
i>$ bettered, and you yourselt 

: b nefltted

DrlteiV l icense l«»iie«l In Hico
Tho*« who have not secured 

their driver* license can get them 
In Hico at the City Hall Miss 
Ruth Randal« has been appointed 
to take care of the license situa
tion In Hico. and she will be glad 
to serve you at any time

You should obtain ihem as soon 
as possible to avoid the last min 
ute rush

Gus Schanty and Ills son. Gerald 
almost had forgotten about the 
loss of $6o taken from their home 
a. Lubbock three weeks ago. Mon
day afternoon of this week they 
were reminded of It—pleasantly, 
A special delivery letter addre—ud 
to tin m « untamed 44 $1 bank
notes, but nothing to identify the 

j sender. "I hope we get the r*5t," 
! said tins, a naturalised (Jermaa.

Homer T. White, 20, was found 
i «lead In a pasture near Abilen* 
j Monday with a shotgun wound in 
the head. The body lay near kin 

I automobile and a gun was nearby.
An imtuest hud not been cote- 

' pleted Young White was a stu- 
. dent in Hardin-Stmmona l ulver- 
. sit) He fre«|uently hunted and 
' supposition was he had driven to 
1 th« pasture to shoot rabbits.

L W Tittle of Commerce head- 
' ed the rtty government Tuesday 
after a mayor-a minute program 
for three minutes at a commission 
miH-ting Tittle, the Democratic 
candidate for mayor in the April 

1 election, resigned as ««unmisaion- 
! er No. 2 Immediately after he op- 
j ened the commission meeting. 
'Then Mayor H M Hiller resigned 
| to accept a state position. John 
I Ashworth, commissioner No. 1, 
I automatically became mayor. Th*
: next minute Aahworth and Lott 
j Carr, who succeeded Tittle aa 
«ommlssloner. elected Tittle may
or

Hand Injured.
O. E Meador suffered an accl 

dent to his right IihikI Wiolnesday I 
afternoon which ha» proved very 
painful.

In working around the dairy, 
barn. Mr Meador was waiting for | 

come out of tbe abed.vertlsing agencies can determine „  C4(W (0 com<. out " f the shed, 
comprehensive and accurate mar-, an(j turned around to lo«ik anoth- 
ket* for various products; retail-1 ¥r direction when his right hand'

.  .  J J l u i i g c  .  .
/ u ill think—talk—write . . . Texas 
Centennial in ¡936! Tbit it to be my 
celebration. In its achievement I may

iit e free play to my patriotic love for 
exas’ heroic past; my confidence in 

its glories that are to be...................

f

8o much ter the biographical 
which might seem uncalled- 

to some, but which contains 
rotation that might be inter- 

to thois whom she will f a 
vor to aertre. ,

White « •  do not feel it neces
sary to pnt In n plea for patience 
and (onslderatlon on the part of 
the patrons and employes, still 
w  would lib* to aak onr mutual 
frirada to ranllie that the duties 
at* new to Mrs. Holford at the 
present and that n little time 

be required for bor to orient 
>Bd become familiar with 

the manifold ragntremsou of the

CHI'RCH OK t'HRINT 
Sunday. March 15, 193$.
10 a. m. Bible School, class for 

each member of the family. Come 
and let’s study the Bible togeth«*r. i

11 a m Preaching hour. Sub-! 
Ject "The Good Confession."

11:45 a. m The laird's Supper ; 
7:15 P M. Bible Class for all | 
8 la p. m. Preai'hlng hour.. 

Subject, "Promise* of the Gospel." i 
Bro Stanley Glesecke will do 

the preaching We are certainly; 
glad Bro. Giesecke will be able 
to fill his reglsr appointment 
Sunday. He has b««en sick for the 
[last three weeks. Come to hear 
him. you have a sp“ « lal Invltnthm 

We have more than a welcome! 
for you n m«»«*age of Life.

er* are supplied with needed data 
on their competitive situation, 
not only In their particular field 
hut also regarding the extent of 
other kinds of competitive business. 
Real estate values, proper rentals 
and the basin for percentage leases 
are frequently determined from

became entangl«-«! In the cow* 
horns, which wer«- extraordinarily 
clone together The cow pulled I 
him by tha hand hung In the 
horns, tearing the flesh away and 
Inytng the back of Ills hand open 
before he could extricate ft.

The Injqry, which was very ]«  IP i|ri|uruii7 ----- -..... « I 11 V* llljUIk, «sui» ii " »o  »V* J
business census data, which have painfu| «a *  treated and dreaaed. i
great weight because they are 
strictly factual statements with
out prejudl«*.

As fast report* are received they 
are sent to :Phlladelphls by regis
tered mall, where they are carefully 
guarded Five to eight tabulating 
card* are punehe«l to record the In
formation «in each report, and no 
names or addresses appear on these 
-srds The cird* are tabulated with 
other cards to produce the figures , ,.r printed at h> 
which are published and become, fvn is il of th 
'he recognlted basic 
business

and Mr Meador was In town 
Thursday morning about his work 
delivering milk although he was 
having some trouble explaining ' 
the peculiar nature of his accident. 1

helpmeet W ere young and 
healthy and are accustomed to 
auch things around a newspaper 
office

j All succeaa to yon. Jim. W * 
W t bop* tad  trw t that thing« know you'll g*t along, and white 

mill wort otrt amoothly. moo roo- we ll miss ytm arttnd tho dump 
I * *  I p *  Jterrteb at we ll bo M otaf yog often,

tho ■DOteClte«, . « • !  «feg Intent !  to And nh ye«, w ill nay* g  «h  rob. w ill nay

p r j S T S J T î  - S T  f it e r e *  « E i d “  
U te r lT J n t aa har thron «h  ihn motta?

la
It

Three-Day Meeting al H«mt Jaw.
There will be a three day meet

ing at the Hog Jaw Church, be
ginning Friday morning *t l l  
o'clock. March IS (today) and 
continuine through Sunday

Paper Nhows Progress.
Mrs Eslry I'help« who recently 

moved from Hico to Hot Springs, 
Now Mexico, sent th* News Re
view a c«>pv of The Herald a pap- 

present home, 
paper shows a

statistica of |(ot 0f «etlvlt) in procrea» In the 
| New Mexico town IU .««Ulne* pro-I 
I claim lh> empi irnvnt of Ofty | 
i men with teams «, rap«vr*. and 
trucks preparing sn Infantile par-! 
alyals hospital site, a new then j 
tr* under way, The Virginia Ann. 
Clini, and Hospital under way; a 
$1(1.000 airport approved; build-

Tha public is invited to attnad Inga going up ail over town: and j 
all services a* there will be aom« hotels full.
good preachers present to deliver Perhaps Mrs Ph*lps can reap 
the messages some Ideas from the New Mexico

-------  atmosphere which might be useful
Mttgtwr A l Matt Baala f. itn Mir— na upon her return her*. 

Thíra will bn rtnefas at the ] While she Anna net mention suck 
Baptist Charek I*  Hico Sunday ! a u— tt— — cy. we are sure that 

« 1  .  I * .  ~ ~  fen - J - t e J t e  J -

lo c i r i l i i i o t  t l  Hico.
I- - l«r a I * -

IBRTRIHUt Rìi. long rente

ID ho Do l]ou Thinink?

We don’t know much about him—
He didn't do much talking.
He's one of few in history who 
Is famed because of walking

His walks weren't idle ambles,
He didn't gad about —
For when he'd walk he'd calmly stalk 
The Mexican soldiers out

They'd sit around their camp fire*. 
And voice a «-arefree song;
But In the glare he'd see them there, 
So they weren't carefree long

He couldn't h«-sr the thunder 
That e.'hoed through the wood;
But came the «lay when all would say 
His sight was pretty good

He didn't do much talking.
He couldn't hear ao well;
Bat at scouting and at fighting 
He was eminently swell.

en Pag* I, Middle of Column 1)

(A feature Mutilar 
tttte bat

L. S (Busteri W'llson and Wil
liam Womack at the city of Cor
pus Christl died Tuesday night, 
bringing to four the deelb toll ttt 
a gasoline vapor explosion in the 
Humble company refinery * t 
Ingleside Tu«*eday. Cleburne H. 
Boring and it J. Tackett died a 
few hours after the blast. J. W. 
(Jack) Cline and J. L. Franklin 
remained In a critical condition. 
Six other workmen were injured, 
investigators said the blast was 

i caused by a short circuited elec- 
I trie light extension cord being 
I used In tbe 30.0O0-barrel tank.

'
Dr. H D. Irvin, well known 

Qladewater physician, who receiv
ed a broken n«‘ck and spinal In
juries Monday ufternoon when hla 
« ar overturn««i about three mile»
• .«St of Marshall, died at Marshall 
Tuesday Dr. Irvin with two 
nurses from a Gladewater hospital 
was enroute to Mooringsport. I-a., 
tor consultation on the condition 
of a brother of on«' of the nurses 
when the accident occurred

Two ambulam-e drivers, speed
ing to the aid of a woman who had 
been hit over the head with a 
hammer at Houston, blew their 
sirens so loud Tuesday that neith
er heard the other coming Tha 
machines crushed and six persons 
were Injured. On« ambulance al- 
r- Hdy I'on'alned th«' womau who 
had been hit with the hammer. 
Thrown from the vehicle, she hit 
the pav< m«'nt head first, inflicting 
further « raniai injuries Both 
amhulani e driver*, both ambulance 
attendants, and the driver of tt 
parked taxicab also were injured. 
When they finally got the double- 
injured woman to the hospital, 
she became angry and left.

Approval of a $1.000.000 loatt 
and grant for construction of tt 
convention hall in Houston was 
announced W<d«*s«lay by Julian 

1 Montgomery, state director of the 
public works ailmlnlstratlon Mont
gomery said the money consist» 
of a grant of $450.000 and a loan 
of $550.000. It is understood at 
Fort Worth that plans for th» 
building, being drawn at Houaton. 
are near completion, and will be 
submitted to the office shortly.

Major General Henry W. But- 
ner. temporary commander of th* 
Eighth corps area, arrived at Fort 
Sam Houston Wednesday from 
Fort Sill. Okla.. where he I* com
mandant of the field artillery 
school There was no guard of 
honor to greet the commander, »a 
he had previously requ«»«ted. but 
the 13-gun salute, required by ar
my regulations, was given him

Senator Connally, democrat of 
Texas, asked the senate banking 
and currensy commltt«'« Wednes
day to approve his bill to nuthorlr.e 
five changes In the 1936 Texaa 
onti'nnlal half-dollars. The alter
ations In design would permit flv* 
more Issues to he colm-d. Connally 
said, and provldp a new' means 
of raising fund* for a proposed 
Am*‘ric«n legion museum at Aus
tin. Texas The first issue, coined 
last year, has been sold snd Con
nally told the committee »11 pro
ceeds of th* proposed new issues 
would be given to the museum 
fund

Th» Texas mule to still vUttl to 
construction work la tke Iditto 
Star mat*. Recently M s «?  rates 
caused th* a iring of tt t s fa jr a c -  
t or oa tbe groanda o f
Centennial Rxpaaitte 
Dallas in—  «. T—
ft (Wt
telle«.
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I k* to know Just whtr* th* boy» 
hid Saturday night.

W O and Daisy have had their
luot.ients. Woe Is them!

The 1’loture la the Hall
What Has Happened Before

A young girl went to the 
large, old-fashioned home of a 
Mr. Palmer to become his secre
tary. When she entered the house, 
the pictures of two aristocratic 
women caught her eye. There 
ae<bu<<l 'o  be -<>iii|-thiUK ijueer 
about the pictures. That night 
after ahc had retlretl she con 
tinued to think of the pictures 
aad when the fire alarm sounded, 
she went instantly to Mr Fulm
ers  house. All of the house burn
ed except the wall on which the 
pictures hung She went to rescue 
them. • • •

(Concluded by Senior, Louise 
Seago)

Mr. Palmer s secretary hesitat
ed a few minutes before touching 
the picture which had consisteutly 
escaped being burned Then, with 
her soft eyes on those of the beau
tiful woman in the picture, she 
slowly took the picture from the 
nail on which it hunk and closely 
observed It. In the right hand 
corner, half concealed by her 
slender finger. Jo. as Mr. Palmer 
called her. because he had always 
address»-.i his secretary a Infor
mally. noticed the name Adrlle 
Mason.

"My Mother!'• she almost 
•creamed as shs heard footsteps 
behind her Dropping the picture 
from trembling hands. Jo turned 
around to see Mr Palmer's large 
brown eves focussed upon her 
Jo's hands were useless. she 
could not move, she could do 
nothing but gaze at the man who. 
ah« thought, had kidnapped her 
mother "Where is my mother?" 
she said slowly, as hot tears ran 
from her eyes You took her away 
from me. ruining two years of 
my life. and. If It's in my power. 
I shall make you regret it.”

A veil seemed to hover over 
Mr. Palmer's face, and he lo»>k a 
few steps forward "D-> y u  r-m 
ember two years ago Jo. wheu 
after your mother had scolded 
you. you. In a fit of temper, told 
her that you dldn t care if sh>- 
left and never came hack? Well. 
It was arranged that I should kid 
nap your mother and keep her 
■mil you came to th- concluaioa 
that you could treu: t r with res 
pcct.“

'Then . . then . . then she is
alive, and 1 shall have s » han. r 
to make up for all the things I 
have done-' Jo s'ammered

Mr. Palmer's eyes aof i « l  as 
he advanced wa'd Jo. It was 
your mother's plan that I should 
kidnap her Now t Is m* plan 
that I shall kidnap her daughter “

Jo felt Mi P*'met » stroan 
arm* around her while she 
thought f 'h sup: err - happin- 
that 'The Picture .n the H. 
had brough’ her

The kn I

{••«sip Dees 'Kout’d and 'K "«ii'l
Hitch hiking on a cm shlno

d i v 1» a plejsure If » i don t 
have to h'ke fa-

Kainv weather doean t k-ep

some people at home ,
Skidding completely around In 

the road Is fun if you know how
to do it.

Dates at 9 45 are ohey duke.v. 
sometimes.

Is it possible that such a sweet 
looking girl like Kitdie Mae could 
be so hard-hearted?

Lurlyne wonders If Cheeale 
will pay her telephone bills

Jack and Mary Jane seemed 
kinder blue Monday Could any
thing have happened?

Was the picnic bonfire tos> 
warm Friday ulght or were the 
rocks just more comfortable?

Be careful. Jeanette. asking 
people what they said Is sorter 
dangerous.

Hoses undoubtedly didn't en
joy the picnic Friday night 'cause 
he didn't stay long Helen was 
missed too Could there have been 
any commotion?

Norene Houser was In the spot 
light Saturday night hut no one, 
could see her for that blue coat.

Some people get caught In every 
thing they do. Rven boys

What Senior girl wanted to 
swing Sunday night and the 
school house was the nearest 
place

Society.
Mr. and Mrs Kogslead chaper

oned the crowd ou a picnic Fri
day night. Everyone had a delec
table time.

Sc km re Club.
Thuraduy night the Science 

Club wax turned from Science to 
the discussion of our past exper
iences. There was a regular
round table discussion In which 
everyone had a voice t usually at 
the same time too).

At our next meeting we expect 
to accomplish something which 
will m.<ke more showing

Junior«
The Juuiors have settled down

a little, now that a new six 
w»«ks Is iM-gltining. From th» 
looks of the report cards und s 
few remarks that the teachers 
made, there needs to Ik» lots of 
studying going on

We regret that A. C. Hays, one 
of our best stud» tits, met with an 
accident Thursday night when a 
horse fell on his foot A. C. Is an 
outstanding track man and we 
hope that he recovers soon. He 
Is so active. It doesn't seem pos
sible that he should tie walking 
on crutches Instead of running 
aroun»! the .track field.

Good Luck to our little frisky 
Albert Little He is training for 
s-xt.-niporany shaking and from 
his continuous chatter, we feet 
that first prlre Is slready ours.

Me« lor i hit-»
’ Mistaken Identity will mix peo
ple up Isn't that right, Margaret?

Wonder why O M was so wet 
Saturday night? Poor boy. he la 
so generous when It comes to giv
ing the seat in the car to a girl 
friend

It just positively won't do for 
Ulendlne and Louise to make
many more trips to Stephenvllle
The*»- V t car rides and brunette
is v* get their minds all In a
w h i rl

Vi. is wearing a H o
boy s 1 ts.lt» ring it can't possibly 

d' 1 • m hut l.otlift Ah«*. !*.

leva* I rnirnnial Program.
Friday, March 4, Texas' Hero 

iiy the studints were entertain- 
d by the history classes of the 
th and *th grades under the 
ipervts;.»n of Ml** iis rrli and 
! «* Hirskmsn The progrsm wss 

dramatisation of the most out- 
is ml ins »vents lu Texas hlatory 
Representative Head, who la a 

sndidste for a State Senator. 
I e on a subject suitable for 
It o<» salon The student body 
roly »-njoyed this speech and 
ii rr honored by his presence.

4 resbmen IsM r*.
The ttei* time "some people" go 

• r ti( on s pi» in they will 
ear rubber hip b -ole and bath-
ig salts
Mr Kogst.-sd said lhal oome-
v» -n ist have be-n wrong with

I*wye Friday night he didn't 
-tr her mm It maybe Kursie can 
XptalS
A few of the freshmen woul

The Sophomore Tattler.
The Sophomores are certainly 

proud of five of their pupils who 
had a straight A card They are 
O W Hefner. Alien# Roberson. C. 
A Gleseck*. Peggy Pirtle. and 
Ikirothy Box Aliens Roberson 
had the best of these because she 
had no A-.

The Community Club program 
given In the school auditorium 
Friday night was highly enter
taining. The program committee 
is to be congratulated for this 
splendid program

Several men of (he community 
gathered at the school Monday ! 
afternoon and dug a cellar for the 
benefit of the school children. j 
This project w ill relieve many: 
parents of worry dui lug the com-, 
tng spring storms

Floyd Noland surprised his 
ftieiids last w»-ck when he 
brought hit bride home. We con
gratulate these young folks and 
v iah them a Joyful Journey- 
through life.

Mr. and Mrs. T E. Harbin spent 
the week end iu Dublin

Mrs Hugh Roberts of Houston 
and Mrs. Judd and soil Donald, 
of Overton are visiting their par
ents Mr and Mrs P. 11 Mayfield 
and sons

W K. Koonsman Is still lu bail 
health. We hope that he will be 
Improving soon

Mrs. l^ e  Wolfe is much better 
at ihis writing.

The Glee Club glrla are very 
busy this week on their dress for 
the county meet this month.

All the farmers were happy to 
see the fine slow- rain that fell 
here Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Albert Mt Entire 
and Miss Mate! Jo English visit

I

id a short time Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. W K. Koons
man.

Those visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Clsrence Noland 
were: Mr. and Mrs. K. B Noland 
ind son. Raybourn, Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Noland and Ittle daughter. 
Mr and Mrs Marvin Noland and 
chldren and Yvon and James No
land.

Mr anil Mrs. Everett Scott and 
little daughter Bet tie Jo *p»ni 
Sunday with Mr. uud Mrs Jak. 
I-aiiev and family.

Chestou Hollis of Duffau sp»-nl 
The week end with Bud and 
Johnnie Driver.

Mrs. Albert Mi-Entire sp» nt 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs Belle 
Halley anil children

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Edwards and 
young daughters of Bluffdale 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
11 Koomttnaii and daughter.

Messrs. Raymond anil W. 11. 
Koonsmati and George Cosby mo
tored to Iredell on business Sun 
day.

Geoffrey Rogers spent the week 
end with homefolks

Miss W illi* S.iffell left on the 
evening bus for Stephenvllle. 
"  here she has employment with a 
Mrs Stockton.

S T. Hollis of lllro spent s 
while Sunday In this community 
visiting his mother, Mrs. B. L. 
Hollis.

Miss Hazel Jo English spent tin- 
week end with her pnrent*. Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. English, at Johns 
ville

The young folks enjoved a party 
at the horn» of Mr and Mrs B O 
Brown.

Mr. and Mr. M K elessi he of 
Mlllervllle spent l ^ « * ,  
home of Mr and Mrs W. C. KO* 
«ri.

A water pageant, commemorat
ing the arrival in Corpus Chris'!
bay of Aloi.ro Alvnrex de l lneil.»
m 151» will feature th- C*nten 
„lai year celebration »o be held " 
(he Texas port city of Corpus, 
Christi on June 1« I t  *- * nt '

I Corpus Christi ha« become with-, 
; m the last few years, one of th. 
fastest growing Southern ports

Baby Chick»..,,
la jn *  * r Haffama v m ,
»  title UvtMrn, H laure».
Kill*. Anean* and |*|. 
Korks D* per IDO.
1 h*se chirk* nr* from f1n . 
f oi ks In th* country, » 0(1 ‘ 
«■od ss you can K< t r ,,ln 
hatchery. 1
NOW HATCHING EACH WKJ'K 

I.VLE UOI.BIN

A RI ES

I *

■  ADR SINCE ism» by »h* inewnm«
of tbs original *«M> rwsor.Stor Blsitn 
have 56 yewr* of prwriston sipo ris ses 
strciip«»l into their keen. k»ng-U*Un* 
«Ig»» U >“or ds*l»r cssnot sappi»
you raxil ine for 4 blsiWs to Imp«. 
A ^ .  Star Iliads l>rvision. ** J o ta M  
Street. Uro.»klyn, New 1 orh.
R T fiO l AND E V E M E M V r

4  FOR 10c

Dry Fork

OPAL DRIVER

Rev 0 O O Newton of Potts- 
v|ll. preached here Saturday night 
and Sunday afternoon I

Mr and Mrs Jack Saunders and 
■ hlldren were Sunday dinner 

e si- of Mr and Mrs Oscar 1 >> 
ince of Gum «ranch 
Herman Driver and J. P. Co

lumbus xre on our tick list.
Mi and Mrs. G. R. Aides and 

Mr aud Mrs Elmer Abies and 
* >r; if Hlco spent Saturday night 
with Mr and Mrs. Murrell Abies 
and family

Mr* Buford rtttman and baby i 
of Stephenvllle are here visiting 
Mr and Mr* Jim Seago and their 
daughter (»outs»

on account of Ihe death of Mr*
Jones of M»-*helm we did not have 
school Monday and Tuesday

S vera! persons from this com
munity spent Sunday in the home | 
of Mr and Mr* J K Gordon at 
Olin Mr*. Gordo* it  very 111.

JAPANESE OILSU» la V »a .
FOR HAIR AND SCALP

r r t  m teste n w g w ii
•Sc A tl H it If WOSXI Al All t>r»f***n 
• « *  *•» ra il *m m  Tv. Traía ssaal 
T*a a m  S iliaa il > » M 1  C* »au  Var*

r
W hy Gulf is the Gas fo r March )

SURE AND IT'S almost the middle I 
March— the month the old thermometer 
makes an average jump of )  to 13 de» 
greevTAe Mors!?. . .That your gaa shoti Id 
he made to 6t the season! If it isn 
you’re not getting nil the mileage you 
should?... Switch to That Good Gulf to
day. It’s specially refined to suit the sea- 

i it’s*'Kept in Step with the

Jr jam *  sms*/ '  * * * * *

Good News for I 
Electricity Users •

Hico Has Earned Another

RATE REDUCTION
«

Her**’» good news for electricity users’ Increased connumpt’ >n f eliotrieitv in Hico has enabled us to offer 
a substantial voluntary reduction in domestic and commercial lighting rates. The new Household Economy 
Kate replaces all domestic rates heretofore in effect and offers savings to all clas-es of domestic customers. 
The «lew Commercial Lighting Kate replaces the former rat* for »o’lirnr cial lighting and offers a saving to 
all commercial lighting customers. The new schedule has been approved by city authorities and was made 
retroactive to include the past billing period. The savings "ill show on your next electric service statements 
which were distributed this week.

New Household 
Economy Hate

(Replaces General Service, 
Lighting and Range Rates 
heretofore in effect.)

First 2.-. KWH at

Minimum $1.00

Service Charge Eliminated Energy Charge
Red uted

Customers who were on the old G -neral S» rvice Kate, representing 
alxnit So per cent of the t ta’. be’ fi' principally through the elim
ination of the 70c service charge. This permits the use of 10 KWH 
for the minimum of $1.00 instead cf ." KWH as heretofore. It also 
reduces the cost of energy u e l in excess of the minimum, as 
shown by the following c.m;pari >i:

10c
Monthly Cost Cnder Old Cost Cnder Monthly

Consumption Gen. Ser. Kate New Kate Saving
6c 10 KW H $ 1.70 ? 1.00 $ .70
4c 15 KWH 2.20 1.5(1 .70

20 KW H 2.7(1 2.0(1 .70
. 2c 25 KWH 5.20 2.50 .70

50 KWH 3.40 2.HO .60

New Commercial 
Lighting Rate

( Replaces Com m e r c i a 1 
Lighting Rat«* heretofore 
in effect.)

First 100 KWH at 10c
Next 200 KWH at .... . 8c
Excews KWH at .......  5c
Minimum $1.50.

Large user* also benefit by a drop to 2c per KWH for all energy 
used in excess of 10<> KWH per month. The lowest step under the 
old General Service Rat.» was 3* per KWH and became effective at 
120 KWH. At 125 KWH. the saving per month is 65c: at 150 KWH. 
00c; at 17.5. $1.15; at 200, $1.40.

Lighting and Range Customers Also Benefit by
New Schedule

( ustomer» on th*' old Lighting Kate, representing a small group 
us.ng 15 KW H and less per month, also realize a saving. Under the 
Household Economy Kate, the top step of th.* rate i* now 10c per 
L’vi’ii "  ,!'* heretofore these customers have l>**en paying 15c p*‘»' 
KW H. Range customers already earning a low rate for volume con
sumption, benefit by a reduction in the minimum billing, as well a. 
an additional saving in energy charges.

Commercial Lighting Service Charge Eliminated
Commercial lighting customers profit by the elimination of the 40c 
service charge This represents a saving of 20 |ter cent IS the aver- 
**meCU*^ mer ^ minimum billing and energy steps remAln the

ELECTRICITY IS CH EAPER  — PUT IT TO WORK
We are pleased to announce this voluntary reduction, which is in line with our nolicv of d»nxmH*hl» .«rvice 
at low cost. Always one of the smallest items in the cost of living, electricity is now cheanrftfcan *v*»r You
get more for your electric dollar than for any other dollar you spend. Put chea|**r electrkdtv to work' and 
enjoy more comfort and leisure. 'rniy w  wvis

SERVICI 
.C O M PA N Y .

A lert and*  and  f a i rw S £ i

C. P. COSTON, Local Manager

a.
i
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SYNOPSIS; A luxurious flve- 
month cruise* around th« world 
aboard the "Murvnla" brings lo- 
galher a group of pussvugvrH for 
adriDlum, romantic, entertaining 
. . .  and tragic . . .Like In "(Jran.l 

Hotel*' these passengers offer a 
atudy la human actions ami re
actions which unconsciously bure 
their souls. These characters ure 
aboard the ship; Macduff, dour 
Scotchman, single, of middle age; 

i  H i -fudge. school teacher, 
spending the savings of 20 years; 
Angela, faithful wife of Lovat. 
gigolo; Dick Charlton, first o ffi
cer; Clare, a person of experi
ence; Joan, a dissipated flapper; 
Jenny, run-away wife, and Peter; 
Captain Baring, master of the ship 
and his soul.
NOW 00  ON W ITH THE STORY

Twelfth Installment.
Joan was dead, but things did 

not end there. He must rouse 
Dick Charlton, who was obviously 
the person to handle this. A knock 
oa his door brought Dick out, his 
book still In his hand.

''O tm #  quick, Charlton.” sold 
Macduff. “Joan Poster Is dead. She 
Jumped into the pool. It was drain
ed. for landing tomorrow."

For once in his life, words tum
bled from Mai duff s lips without 
deliberation. Hla eyea were blood- 
ahot behind the impersonal glare 
of hla spectackiea. Dick went 
white and caught at his arm. 
Without a word he followed Mac
duff across the corridor and pus 
sed from brilliant light Into the 
darkness of the pool. Briefly he 
hung over the edge, then covered 
his face with his hand. Macduff 
stretched out an arm and gripped 
him round the shoulders.

“ It's all right, old man.” he 
aald, realising that the girl had 
meant something in Charltons 
life. “ It would have been hell for 
her had she lived.

“ She came to my room tonight. 
I  abut the door In her face.“ The 
words were squeezed through 
Dick's closed teeth. He pulled him 
self together. He was the chief 
officer. “ I must report at once to 
Captain Baring." he said, auto
matically.

Once more Dick looked at Joan, 
whose pale body was moving softly 
with the rise and fall of the boat. 
Her rhinestones shone like cat's 
eyea through the green gloom. A 
dark trickle spread over the tile«.

Macduff went down to his cabin, 
which was as austere as when he 
had sailed. He had spurned the 
apeaj-s of Borneo, the leopurd 
aktns of Darjeeling, the mandarin 
robes of China, and was landing 
empty handed. He turned on all the 
lights, to shake off the feeling that 
he had been staring for hours in- 
tp a darkened owe. The sea rolled 
smoothly under the porthole, but 
the night was black and moouless 
With an effort he forced the dead 
girl out of hla thoughts. In a few 
hours now he would be back in 
Gramcroy Park. Angelo would b. 
on her way to England as he was 
reaching home. Would her heart 
stand tbs strain of her meeting 
with Wynant? Would the cad con
sider her health In bis anxiety to 
shake her off. now that he had 
met 4 seventeen-year-old whom he 
wanted to marry? Strange, strange, 
strange, thought Macduff for the 
hundredth time, that woman like 
Angelo should love a man like 
Wynant! And Jenny wild about 
Kumford. wild enough to have 
squeezed herself out throuh the 
porthole for love of him. Macduff 
got up and examined the brass 
ring. How in bell had ahe manag
ed to do It? That waa something 
he never would he able to under
stand. He’d see how far he could 
puah himself through, and what 
the water was like from a port
hole at night. Catching the rim. he 
pulled himself up by the arms. His 
head went out, and he saw the 
water below, smooth as black 
marble, but he could get no far
ther. Ills shoulders balked him at 
once. “Thin as she was." he 
bought, “ I don’t see how she did 
i. She must have had nerve, and 
the strength of deapetaroin.

With a sharp recoil he thought 
o f Joan again, and wondered If 
her body were still being rocked 
on the tiles. He began to undress, 
hanging hla tie on the rack, fold- 
lr  trousers carefully, putting 
his coat on a hanger. Every move 
took time. At lost he donned his

strlpi <1 pyjamas ami pulled down 
. 1 ! vi : s i bis liras: in'll .t'llmii- 
in between (lie shetls ne lay on 
his aide, smoking ami thinking 
Tomorrow they would laud. Dum- 
nrd nuisance, customs ami uil that 
bother! Auiti'lo wouldn't be there. 
1 mt on her way to England. How 
mrungely Joan's beads had flash
ed In the green lights, hut his pipe 
it:ill glowed in the dark. Angela 
was an exceptional woman. She 
i tade him (eel at times that life 
v. in superb, and that lie could 
write much better If she were al 
ways near hint. Without any talk, 
she inspired a man to effort. The 
glow of hla pipe grew feebler. At 
last he hanged It out on the wash- 
stand: sighed and settled himself 
for sleep He could hear a grind
ing Itelow. that crunching sound 
of the uuchor chain lie had heard 
so often lately, and always for 
new ports, new scenes, new faces. 
The englnrs were In reverse; the 
l>oat was swinging around. They

hlie had drt unioil through the night 
: Jenny s face aud her thin, pah 

munis clutching at the wuter. It 
daw in d on Macduff that none of 
them knew about Joau. not even 
Angela. He moved over towarda 
her.

"(lo  ul morning. Angela '
"Macduff, I'm glad to see you. 1 

was afraid you were sleeping In. 
I wanted you to watch the sky
line with me. It's thrilling."

" I ’m sorry to see It.” said Mac
duff. glismilly.

"Not rUally?"
"Yes. really.”
1 hey stood close together and 

wuti bed the buildings sw lining In
to view tall grey spires, glittering 
through the morning haze, like a 
gigantic fresco hag against the 
sky Angelo could imagine thou
sands of people going to work, 
typewriters clicking behind the 
myriad panes of gluss. and cap
tains of industry starting out on 
their daily tasks.

.flr**-

“ Gnodhye, Angela." said Ma.dulï, and Ills heart was sframrely heavy.

must he at Quarantine! That 
meant home. They would lie there 
for the rest of the night. Macduff 
rolled over to the wall. The throb
bing (eased at last, and stlllneea 
descended on the ship, broken by 
the laughter and cries of the last 
night reviik'i'S. Ilu fr | volet*, 
drowned before hy the pounding 
Mound of the boat In motion, were 
strangely strident now. The flying 
steps of excited girl« could be 
heal'd along the corridors. Every
thing seemed \ «traaordlnarlljr 
clear, now that the ship had emerg
ed from the Cave of the Winds. 
At last he (i'll asleep.

Angela's name was on Ills lips 
when he wakened five hours later, 
looking as hard as a rock, sober 
and fresh Ills first thought was. 
" I 'l l  soon be saylug good-bye." 
Then he remembered Joan, with a 
catch of his breath Ghastly! He 
w.is sorry for Charlton. When Ills 
steward came with his coffee, he 

1 cursed him because It was cold. 
Dressing himself with rare, he se
lected the dark green tie that 

1 Angela had helped him to buy in 
Manila. He walked along the cor
ridor and out on the deck, to find 

! that they were moving slowly up 
[the hay In the haze of the early 
morning. The shore and the water 
seemed deadly dull after the sharp 

' contrasts of the tropics There 
was nothing in the neutral land
scape to excite the eye until the 
skyscrapers came Into view. The 
passengers did not look like them
selves this morning, for they were 
all togged out in city clothes. The 
celebrants o f the night before 
were slowly coming to life, feel
ing sick and depressed. Couples 
who would soon be parted hung 
together at the rail, watching the 
encroaching shore line with dis
may One youth was futnblingly 
trying to say good bye to a girl 
whom he now adored Soon he 
would be meeting his bride of a 
year and their baby, born a month 
ago. He plucked nervously at his 
companion's coat, hut nobody 
cired Angela was there -cool, 
composed. In a black tailored cos
tume and a small black hat with 
a fur around her shoulders. Her 
fare was drained of color As usual.

I
“ An exciting city !" she exclaim

ed.
"Yes, If vou get what you want 

in it." M.icduff conceded.
"1 shall feel quite dull when 1 

get hack to my tulips and rosea, 
knowing that all over the world, 
Japanese and Chinese and Fili
pinos and Hindu* ure doing these 
strangi- things we have seen them 
at. with everyone grasping for a 

' little bit of happiness near at 
hand. And In America the geeat 
panacea is work. Isn't It?"

"One simply ha« to work in New 
York or perish of boredom and 

' disapproval." Macduff observed.
Angelas thoughts were center

ed on Macduff, who was looking 
profoundly miserable. She hated 
to leave him Such a good friend, 
such a good companion! Her black- 
gloved hand touched Ills «loeve

"Macduff, 1 think we inuat shy 
good bye,"

"Not good l>Ae. Angela. ' Ills 
lips were stiff with cold.

"Yes. my dear, at once! Now 
leave me before 1 hurst into tears. 
1 shall see you sometime in Kng- 
land."

.Nlicdtiff YauglA land held her 
hand. He raised it slowly to hla 

I chest and his eyes burned Into
hers.

“ Angela," he said. " I—well, 
good-bye!" be snapped, and turn
ed his hack on her.

The gangplank wus down. He 
walked across It In lime to see 

| Johnny embraced by lit« father, 
and to hear him say: "Did. this

catch her hands, and Tatty's
piquant face turned up to him. 
sweet and eager.

"Good-bye, Mr. Macduff," John
ny shouted. "We're going to send, 
you uu iuvltatlou to our wedding.” |

"Good-bye and good luck." Mac -1 
•luff responded, cursing m he'
made his way to the lei ter M in the 
cut ms shed. Halfway down the 
wli-rf he noticed Dick. talking
ardently to a girl In powdi r blue. 
She was bunding him a ird with 
an nddregn. while «!. devoured 
him with tier eyea. lie  i 'no miter
ed now that It had been like tills j 
at every port, alwuys a girl wall-1 
ing for Dick -except at Horn bay. j 
w here he bad devoted himself so ; 
disastrously to Miss Muilge. I

Angela would be across the; 
docks and on her other boat now. 
finding her way to a new stateroom. , 
He felt like driving hack to aee | 
her again, to tell her some of the 
thing« thut were welling up in him 
Better not see her again, belter to 
aee tier some time later in Eng
land. wall lor her lift to straight
en out. He wished In , uld help 
her over the difficult hit bat was 
coming. She looked ao < aim when 
he left her on the boa . the only 
woman he had ever known who 
was clever enough to accept a 
crushing blow without showing 
her distress.

lb did not like being at home. 
H ’ had nowhere to si’ , and even
his nookshelvea looked unfriend!) 
He k! need over the t 'les and 
cams to rest on one of hla own 
books. That made him Hunk of his 
typewriter, which was «till In It« 
dust) corner among his papers.

ife 'from Susannah , ■ leaning 
She did not dare to touch hi* 
patters lie opened It up lid start
ed to t>|»e. hut hla fingers wen- 
stiff from lack of practice. There 
was nothing to write. Mis mind 
was a blank. The hlooh flatness 
of i verythlng! Ills thoughts 
went round In circles the boat. 
Angela, cherry blossom«, the mists 
of Darjeeling, the elephants at 
Kandy. Johnny and Tatty. Jenny 
squeezing her way Into the t'hlna 
Sea. Joan crushed at the bottom i 
of the tank. Angela. Angela' He ; 
covered his face with hi« hands to 
ward o ff the spectres that haunt 
cil him now Macduff w e  stung at ' 
la«t to suffering; alive as he had 
never been alive before This, then 
wus the way that Angela had felt; 
about Lovat, and J-nnv about 
Kumford. anil Joan alsiut Dirk. It 
waa easier to understand things, 
now. j

In desperation he went to the 
window amt looked out at Gra- 
mercy Park, a sight that had o f
ten soothed him In viars gone by. 
A long deep whistle stooped hi« 
brooding That would lie Angela's 
ship sailing at noon lie moved lo 
the door. Too late now' She would 
be gone He sank wearily on his 
ruined chair, and in the blinding 
flash Macduff knew that there 
could lie no life for him now with 
out Angela.

The l iiil
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Denton. Texas. March 11 The 
new spring footwcur is arousing
all kinds of enthusiasm, and the 
putiint leathers arc gelling the 
llon'a share of praise Every wo
man ha« slid In r feet Into shiny 
patent shoes on a rainy day. say
ing a word of thunks for the In
ventor of such casy-to keep- 
rleuu, as well as neat footwear.

Tuatoti aud bright colored pat
ents are the latest gasp in stylet-;, 
most of these colors appear in 
ankle strap sandals and are Id'al 
for spring and summer wear. I ll y 
ure cleverly designed to keep the 
slenderizing lines of the foot th' y 
feature high heel« and criss-cros 
se<l straps that show Just a bit of 
the toe section.

Two and three toned affairs 
and similar stunning creations 
that show plenty of imagination 
will give the ixactlng shoe col
lector the most versatile and com
plete collections from which to 
choose. The snappy new "flats" 
are proudly worn by girls at 
Texas State College for women 
(CIA) They are In diagonal white 
pique, and are made so that you 
can) have th»kn dyed Just what 
you wunt to team with your dark 
- lotting that arc trimmed with 
white pique.

Anohter big excitement Is the 
gabardine shoe. It's supersmart 
with shiny patent trim, and is 
seen along the boulevard with the 
fashionable mannish suits All the 
m irtest shoes ar<- made with 
ruffle»* heels, the prize winning 

Invention for women drivers and 
for active feet.

Square toes and square cut heels 
have been smoothed down after 
the preview showings, and the 
lines are not ao extreme anil they 
do take inches off the length of the 
foot. Rusty suede* combination* 
of three and sometimes four color
ed suede*. British calf brown 
«port oxford* trimmed with navy, 
come In the «tubby toes and »quare 
cut heel effects

DRUGS

Western Da)*.
A comprehensive picture of the 

old west, embracing the romance 
and the picturesque figure* who 
are throw-hack« from frontier 
d«y*. will be Stamford's contribu
tion to the commemoration of 
Tl *.»« Centennial thl* year The 
Cowboy reunion will be held July 
2. 3 and 4

Node« at Midland.
One of the nation's mo*t au

thentic and Interesting roundups 
of picturesque characters of the 
Old West will he presented In 
Midland on June 2« 27 and 2X 
when the annual Western rodeo 1« 
held a* Midland's part In the 
Texas Centennial observance

To Fight Spring Ills
It ’s almost time o f the year when most 
folks become victims o f spring- colds, and 
the “tired feeling” o f spring fever. Much 
of this misery could l>e avoided by toning 
up the system with needed tonics and 
other inexpensive preventatives that 
would in many cases prevent more ser
ious illness.

It’s .Much Easier to KEEP W E LL  Than 

It Is to Get Well After Y'ou’re Sick

The Corner Drug Company will lie hap
py to supply you with the necessary rem
edies to aid in protecting your health. 
Our stock is large and complete and our 
prices are always reasonable.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Brought to Us are Carefully Compound

ed From Purest Drugs

Please call on us at any time of the day 
or night that we can l>e o f service to you 
or yours.

Corner Drug Co.
THE FO U N T A IN  CORNER  

—  PH ONE 108 —

I f « « « «  and Oil
Tyler, planning a great Onten- 

I nlal year celebration for thl* n>m-| 
•ing October, is the nnter of one 
of the world's greatest rose-pro-1 

, din ing sections it also Is in the 
same section with the world’s' 
greatest oil field Smith county of 
which Tyler I* th' county scat, 
prod in e* on.‘-third of the world* 
commercial *uppl> < f roses.

Turk««« On Tannic
I One of the most .ixuhu.i 1 scenes 
to he found in Texas during Cen
tennial year will tie the one pre- 
m-ntd when thousands of turkey*. 
In ailed for market, actually march 
to the strains rf hand music in the 
world famous Cuen Turkey Trot 
ill'll Novnmbei' Thousands of 
gobbling turkeys form section* In 
th purad > which is a feature of 
the Tro*. an event to he repeat- 
id a* a (' ntennlal year celebration

If You NEED It....
....We HAVE It

6 Inch Garden Hoe .........59c
Garden Hose, by the foot
Garden P low s.............  $3.35 and up
Spading Forks .............. ....... $1.25
Garden Rake, heavy, 14 inch ... 55c
Cultivator Sweeps, 4 inch and up 
Paint by the p|nt or gallon 
Hammers — .................— — 29c

C. L. Lynch Hdwe. Co.
"Get It Where They’ve Get IT

■ N I  I I S  V K X I K X T  A T  A l . l .  N O V

When you are "in li* the night." it'* Ami there are m»ny timea during the 
a cmnfort to know that you bare a day a* well when the tmdnaiai tele- 
M eph«me right at your bedside and phone will he nrmn'+t at liaad Cor y oar 
need not leer* year warm norm it nee to cere ym ,,ir trouble of bivvy-

Ih  to another pert ol the bones. Iks 
ease of an ettenaam is ansi. Cel owr

GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO.
RICO. THXAS

NOW  IS THE TIME
W E SINCERELY ADVISE PROSPECTIVE HOME O W N 
ERS TO INVESTIGATE G O VERNM ENT F IN ANC ING , DE

TAILS OF W HICH M AY  BE O BTA INED  FROM US

In terest Rates” 4, 5 and 6 ^  
Term s—1 to 34 Years

This means that the Government is making cheap money 
for home-building purposes in an effort to encourage more 
people to own their own homes.
Probably never again will you be presented with such an un
usual opportunity to secure that cherished home.

OUR ANNUAL SPRING WIRE SALE
CLOSES SATU R D AY, M ARCH 14

j  $ If your present or future needs involve the 
use of WIRE, don’t overlook the opportunity presented 
in our Annual Event Every kind o f wire at prices that 
beat mail order offers.

Barnes & McCullough
HICO, TEXAS

“Everything to Build Anything”

%

.g.
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Evidence* Of ltrm nr<
The best Index of the state of 

baainess confidence at any time Is 
the ralues which are placed upon j 
Stocks and bonds by the buyers , 
and tellers on the New York Stock, 
Exchange That it not to say that 
the prices at which stocks sell al
ways reflect the actual values be- ' 
hind them. What they do reflect j 
definately, however, is the belief! 
uf the business community as to ; 
Whether business is Improving, so. 
that the stocks which they buy 
trill have a higher value, or whet 
her Is it falling off. in which case 
they sell their stocks, fearing that 
they will diminish In value

Up to the end of February In 
this year there had been 11 con- * 
aecutlre calender months of ad
vancing prices of securities on the 
<uatl<w»s SfgHk Exchanges Sine, 
the rise began, in March last year, 
the average price of 60 representa
tive stocks moved iipward from 
$77.S2 to »HU 21 s share Three 
years ago every tiank in the Unit
ed States was closed. Since that 
time the average lucrease in the 
price of stocks has been 130 per, 
cent.

Last on *11 of the register
ed national security exchanges 
061 million shares of stocks
changed hands ll Is foolish to re
gard these stock transactions as 
pure gambling A fair percentage 
of stock trading Is done bv spe< 
ulatora. but the vast majority of 
these transactions are purchases 
by Investors of dividend-paying 
securities, which enable them to 
earn more than bank Interest on 
tb«4r surplus funds They buy 
stocks and bonds rather than real 
estate because of the xlstcii. . uf

COMMIXICABLE M M ABEfl 
SHOULD BE KEPOBTED TO 

HEALTH OEEICEK QUICKLY

Austin, Texas. March 11 In 
speaking about epidemics, l>r John 
W Brown. Stale Health Officer, 
staled that if (tbentrs. nurses, 
householders, and others would 
report the occurence of any com
municable disease Immediately to 
the local health officer, that many 
epidemics could be prevented or 
greatly curtailed.

The control of prentahle dis
eases depends upon the perfect 
reporting of all case*. It is neces
sary to secure information as to 
when and where cases occur be
fore the proper steps for the con
trol of these cases can be taken. 
Every epidemic starts with oue 
case and the doctors engaged lit 
protecting the public health are 
Interested In locating this first 
case to prevent Its spread to 

-
Some of the contagious diseases 

are quarantiuable. Thts Is not 
done to punish the persons in 
volved for having the disease, but 
to protect the well. The quaran
tine sign Is not a disgrace but a 
badge of good citizenship, as It 
show* that household t* trying to 
protect ot$ieT* (from cswitracdtng 
a contageous disease.

Very Latest

HlCONEyfeJtëVlgW
T W t-

BOYS WILL BE BOYS by A. B. Chapin

the slock exchang' •. provtdtng
an open market In whi« h an
ed security cm alw¡Ry« bd* sold
Immediately at a prl

The very h* *t eviideile« of a
genuine buaine«« rtcoVerv. and
that the world " f  busliQF«* b«
In It. ta tb« evident i* provUIi«hA by
the record of the sti »eli «**f hl«Q(F9
during the past 11 nlonthR

HMBE tn t/ iM . j  \ n  > \
To the Vinci it an mind a

that has occurred m

Tesche«Jesus

I *.<in for March 1Mb 11

' ¡iolden Text 1 John 5:14 
IV, do not grow wisry of thP 

1 ,, ■ Priner Alniost every ser- 
VY, of worshlp flnds a pisce for 

U„ no ot ra»lon ls It Inapprop- 
. And alwav» ls serve# as * j

! trini x toward
which all »lo*
‘polnta.

Not that It 1* 
a splendili state
ment of belief.|
'piallar indioit 
Ing what Jesus| 
tsught. The
l,ords ITayer 1* 
thè very hiart of 
thè gospel. Som*
<ine has well 
sald that it can 
he comtnltted t< 
nfetnory in a 
few mitiutis. but thst 

I work of a llfetinie to 
heirt.

Then. too. thè Lord's .Piacer l» 
a letter. a loving message seni by 
thè devout liellever to thè throne 
of heavenly grae* A» an old coni
no ntator quaintiy »ayv "Here ls

Ills Deselplea lo 1

It Is the 
learn it by

the peraon ft» Whom it 
• Our Falbac," the piara, -,B £  
yen,” the eoBlenta of it, ||J "r 
err suds of request, the .-in»,
tlilne Is the kingdom the 
Amen.' and If you will, th«

too, "this day " II Is u brisf ¿ T  
sire, but this brevity if B ', 
y>ir the beet love Is not tht |UB. 
rious love o f romance, but tB, 
tested love of expcrl«iu> t* 
hr* lithe# assurance jtu, h (| 
expressed In a simple fashion by 
a word or look. Bo It U with pi*/ 
er Jesus strongly opp. »«o ^  
wody prayers the plou* men u( 
his day loved to pronounce

I be gate us the Lord - I'rsyer 
Uith short and profound • ’

This prayer Is also a , barter of 
lib* rty. Urofoundly social t„ . 
ader It Is a petition of tIt* p*«p|f 
Note how It supports our :d«sl of 
democracy.

Finally, the Lord s l’ inyer It B 
lov* -song o f supreme beauty Thu 
Is altogether fitting, for the deep 
.•st experiences g»f life are slaayi 
|M*etlc In their expression 
tienulnely sincere prayer I* rhyth
mic It tings with a regular bet: 
And so the l-ord’s I'rsyer Is » 
poem, a mighty song a lyric of 
inn mparable appeal

^ W O M A N / À N G l f -
_______________________ N A N C Y -H A R J* ____________

<*ru} I* the i .Monti color this 
tyring falloreu suits, destined to

year, are prette popular this 
a minanti) gray, 
v. bo have thought gray a difficult 
(olor to wear there Is a pleasaut 

irpn-i in following the advice of 
th* make-up specialists. Light, 
bright shades of rouge and Up- 
I utflt. Atm powders with a rose

years has been %*
•lory from Japan 
Batlou of several 
high officials 
young army offtc 
tags of the Orten 
youd the power ■ 
follow Apparent 
who slew their 
merely trying to 
the antl-mlliiansi 
goewrnmeui. who 
to restrain he a 
In Main huria m 
was demons u 
growing control i 
dustry and flnane 
the military caste 
the movement re 
as patriot* bent 
Mtcirnt system 

One authentic tale < f 
rolam comes over the is 
assaasins were r> ported

It is designed lor Sut* 4, 6. 8, 
10. I* sad 14 years Sue 6 requires 
just i  yards oil IS indi 1 abete, plui 
H y aid contrast.

PAI
och prl

tatesmei

Mongolia, 
ion agama: 
f Japan b; 
I. tnatead c 
The leide 

lard them* 
storine

Tht* trtg little
»c *s line*, puff 
snvsstlng peter 
tali flint ciiffs -  
■stible combina
mi** front tour

■ n

in

true he
lle* The 
to hsvs

killed the premie Japan. Ke
Ok ida Three days later Pre

Pa.« tr ukada turned up. *!ivis and
unharmed. The man whom the
rebels had killed at hta hou A'f wan
ht* hrofhcr-ln-luw and •«NT**iary.
Coi Denso Matsuo, who lookad so
mu< h like the premder that. when
b** offered himself for l ie rifle«.
there was no doubt about hi»
Identity. That Incident reveals an 
nth r phas- of the Oriental mind, 
its Indifference to human life, 
even ils own

Altogether, fhc Japanese epi
sode suggests that the nation la 
far from being a unit in Its ag
gressive policy of conquest on the 
Asiatic mainland.

To Ded Irate Port,
Brownsville, new deep water. 

port In the Rto Grande valley.' 
will celebrate Its victory In Us 
long fight to secure harbor facil
ities and the one-hundredth anni- 
▼eraary of Texas Independence at 
th« same time this vear when, on 
May IB. It present* It* Interna- 
ttos Pageant of Transportation a* 
a Centennial celebration Browns
ville long has been an Important 
gateway to Mexico

QssrgsPswa Finn*.
Beonomlc and education«! ad

vancement will be portraved In 
an historic Texas community 
when Georgetown stages Its Ag
ricultural and Cultural fete on 
April 10 and It a* a Centennial 
owtobratlon* •

Despite ‘the fact that Texas Is 
one of the rlcheat state* In the 
Union economists claim It ta onlv 
18 per cent developed. The vast 
Mtorml and agricultural resources 
o f the Lone Star State will be dis
played at the Text« Centennial 
Exposition opening In Dolls* 

8.

ivapec111!y attractive If made up 
m bright plaid gingham it * an al- 

I «o be fashioned pleasingly of p**r- 
. eoJ*. i hamhrey or silk for Bun-
• day

The yoke and panel front and 
| back sr* iu one piece each, and 
the drew* u form fitted at the 

i wats: to achieve a perky effect.
I A button rimmmg Is employed 
at the neck op nln* and also on 

i the cuff* to accent the con'ragt 
I ¡Ample to make and wear, and 
easy to launder. this popular 
T>a!te n will find favor wherever 

! made and worn «ewi
r " — — — — —,

For r  IT T  EM*. «end U  rent* 
In celn (far rsrb pattern de- 
¡r d' y«ar Aame. IURKFWW, 
' T i l l  >1 MHI K asd -*l/t to 
Paf-lrla l*<»». Hire h e »«  
Review Pattern llep'L, l ie  
Fifth t venae, Brooklyn. >. I ,

Mrs. L.iey P Long, the third egg yolk contains about one teas- 
wonian member of the United poon of fat.
States Senate, by her appoint- * * *
m n to fill the unexpircd term of * " "  > «“  l'r*-|*are onions without 
her 1st*- husband, is now a news 'tying? 1 ry this wav . . . ê< 1 the
headliner in her own rights. The “ n,on* ln th* * lnk' « » ' * * ' “ * »

| late Senator was a door-bell ring- »1 «* stream of cold water to run 
*r selHng a cottonseed oil shorten over them as you work. The 
ing when he met Mrs 1-ong She water keeps the fumes of the) 
entered a baking contest spon- onion* from rising and attesting 

| « red by the shortening company your eyes.
!>>af fa k e ' won 

j both the ten dollar prize and the
I Senator This la the recipe which 

- redits with leading her lute 
husband to her door and into mat*

, rtmony
Mr*. I.enr’s lak e ! One and

three-quarter, cups of sugar, two 
¡third* of a cup of shortening, one
I I up milk three cups flour, three 
I :>-a<po«ns of baking powder, seven

wh">* two teaspoon* of ex
it  rar! Cream the shortening, add 
|'it »near and cream together, 

i the dry Ingredients and the 
Ik alternately. Fold In tb*- egg 

j white* then add the cx’ ract.
I ftakr forty-five minutes In a mod 
| erate oven.

• • •
Old t lothe* Heaven: Have you

| ever wondered about the fate of 
j the million* of old suits, dresses,
I stockings, hats and other articles 
| of wearing apparel that are dis- 
i carded bv their owner* each year?
I Of course, many of them are re - ! 
j sold by the second hand clolhea 
I shops and for the cheap export 
I trad*- to the natives of Africa. But I 
I counties« garments are too worn 
and shabby for further use In this 
wsy. T h e y  are little more than 
rag* But even rag* arc In de 
mand

Liu* ti and cotton garments are 
the most valuable, and are sold to 
the mills for re making Into cloth, 
or tn’ o fine papers. Artificial silk 
sto kings are sorted, processed 
and re-woven Into new. Felt from 

j id hat* can also be reclaimed, 
l disinfected and torn Into shreds 
j by m i' htnery. then re-woven The

W illi aaa/*
President ol National 

Federation of Busins—
Professional Women*« Clubs, Inc.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Uatt, who 
more than any o.h* r woman ln the 
cuuntry is credited with bringing 
about the freedom and rights 
which modern women enjoy, may 
ti*- th«- first to receive u medal un-

To those ot us 1 d* r pi tiding legislation in Con
gress for commemorative medals.

tii.it it was also the fiftieth uum- 
VI iw.iry cf hei eniriiUii- Into suf
frage work. He received her in his 
office, presented her with u letter 
praising her career, and approved 
the Idea of a medal being struck 
off for her golden Jubilee.

8  8  9

Th' I resident o f Wellesley Col
lege, Dr. Klli-n F'ttz Pendleton, bus

When Mr* Uatt was recently in 
Washington, as a leading figure at 
the Eleventh Annual Conference 
on the Cuuae and Cure of War, 

ra’ her than yellow undertone to President Roosevelt remembered 
give light and color to the skin.

m • •
D tiicli remind« u« that mon<>- 

gramni’.d cosmetics are the cur- 
l ( nt vogue. Bottles and Jars of 
akin lotion hand cream and cau 
(. cologne ire  simple In design 
¡•ad unadorned except for your 
very own monogram In raised ail- 
v i. r letter* on a black background.
Bo expensive looking smacking announced that she will retire 
cf royalty and yet a* reason next June Miss Pendleton, who is
¡.!>ly p rb 'd  as the ornate flowery in apostle of world peace and an

eiiternatlonaliat as well as an cdu- 
i ator has been associated with 
Wellesley College for fifty-four 
years.

a s «
A noted French publisher, Mm* 

Paul Pum-y o f Paris, who was the 
spot In the gur- * former Helen Brown of New 

York and Chicago has been made 
-- a Commander of the legion of

lb nor In France. Mine. Dupey is 
the owner of a chain of French 
newspaper«.

B r u c e
B a r t o n

'there Irr Ollier Worlds . . .
A man who has made aome 

money without work, and there
fore thinks hi knows everything, 
was recently delivering htuiself on 
the subject of religion He dis
missed the Idea of Immortality a* 
mere superstition, 
of children afraid 
"Of course, there 
world.” he said.

To which a friend r«s|otided 
quietly: "Y'ou yourself have al
ready been a resident of another 
und very different world. The 
world In which we now have our 
existence 1* a world of alternat
ing periods of sunlight • ml dark. 
It is a world wherein human be
ing* draw air Into their lungs 

eat and drink 
mouths, and walk 
r own legs For 
you lived Inside 
body. In a world 

, no air. 
reached 

and you

Ì
Y .-Î

the yearning 
of the dark 
Is no other

labeled creations
• • •

Herr'* n tip for the flower gar- 
( ne- * igerly »  ilting the open
ing of Spring activities Plant 
dark blue l>uchelor buttons and 
• i >'P red Shirley popple* together 
to brighten up a 
den.

und expel it, 
through their 
around on the 
nine months 
your mot tier's 
where there was no light 
where no nourishment 
you through your mouth 
were moved about on other legs 
than your own. Suppose an em
bryo were endowed with Intelli
gence and Imagination. How 
could It ever form uni notion of 
this outatde world? Wouldn't 
anv description of It seem absurd? 
Wouldn't the embryo say, a* 
have Just said. 'There can tw 
other world?”

The smart man It still thinking 
up his answer.

Just before I left 
this morning I held 
tlon with a member o 
In the prisence of our 
talked, his little head 
and forth, his round 
Ing first at one of us

you
no

■f courage and urglng thè youtu 
tiien to prepare thenis'dves for
thè day when they too woxld
tight.

The veterani of thè World Ws- 
went back lo thelr respertlvc 
' imi ut rie* wlth no Impube to 
ii'iaal, memorie* wer* grav. a oc 
thelr bearla that nevcr can b>
• rased. inodest. quivi, tight lippe! 
they bave kepi thelr war storic-

' lo inselvi s In alniost evcr- 
ii untry they are uow trailers le 

' :hc cause of honorablc pesce
The young pcople who c me tu 

tny hou**' teli me that In all col
lege*  und achoola the «nti-war »> 
tino ut is very atrung Dms th - 
meati that niodern youth ls le--
• "urageous tlian Ita forbcart 
Not ai all. It means that 
whole worlil la Corning to resi: 
that war ua It used to he airi 
war as It ls are Iwo cntirely dii 
fcrcnt Munga There m.iy ha" 
been glory in hand-to-haud cor
nici. there la no glory iu '.oc. 
dlstance slaughter.

The ago old road show cali"! 
War has loat Ita tollowinv l'or, 
the sicnery ls worn and tallit
ami spotted; maritai miish ha*
lost it* magic, the costume* sci 
th* well-worn line* of th- prie - 
pals seeni to belong to thè vca;

, • i Nenie the Beautiful 
Model. 1 he show ls a fl"P

M> TEXAS FAXIN
the house 
ft converse- 

tny family 
dog. As we 
swung hack 
eyes look- 

amt then 
hard to un
til the same 
same food, 

ulr that we do 
amt do «nil 
utterly In-yond 
He ami we arc

w.n't
from

Ils

Texas State College
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1 r r  r****kery information may be

tc

The Tor ava pigeon, now al 
rw st extinct, will be displayed at 

' the Texas Centennial Exposition 
< nr-en'ng In Dallas June 0 Orntth- 
j ologlst* claim this red billed bird 

I* one of the rarest In America 
Flock* of thousands wer# common 
In the Southwest a hundred year*
ago

Mis* Dorothy Kenyon, New 
Y'ork lawyer, one time suffrage 

[Obi worker, ha* been appointed F'lrst 
I Deputy Commissioner o f Licenses 

A pro*pectlve husband may be for lllt city of New York 
r irse scraps of disintegrated only s masculine mirage. | • • •

"  ,!*Y n\*?ufar‘  B*1,‘ ‘r lf-“ rn •*»* ""«I al*out ; FJlghty-year old Mr* Edward
i "Pbolstery and bedding more mid more and more than j McDowell, widow oi the famous

more about !*■«* and lesa. j romposer. Is making a gallant ef-
Keep one eye on the dock Keep : f „ rt to aid the colony which her 

" ", / ° r * ! ‘0 Wanl both py*‘H ,,n y<’ur job husband established for creative
' hr'r P*n‘ s'"nv people give advice w:hen artists at Peterborough. N. H

*ke. ,„d -teh. flaky doughnut* they go to get It Recently she gave 14 concerts In
, olk s of egg* may be It Is mposslble for u thief to ■ *x daya to raise funds for the Col-

p*P*r - mind his own business „nv She ha* played ln 450 Amer-
ii.ly where high temperatures are Measure vour own altitude be- 
nc-esaary In cooking High cook-: fore you look down on others.
In* temperature toughen* the egg One who iarM 'tmbitlon doe* not 
white hut not the yolk In using,even f l l «  with Sucre*«, 
volk* In Mila way. three yotta Control vour thoughts, and
are substituted for each whole egg your longue will not misbehave, 
and for each extra eg* used, one Rome people sit around and 
'e*epoon of fat is deducted from Jump at conclusion*.
»he amount called for In the A full «t .mach does not 
recipe This I* done because each j pease a hungry soul.

or crullers 
substituted for whole eggs.

ar

ican eitle* during the course of 
her mualral career.

e * •
Two young Peruvian artista. 

Filena and Victoria Iirue, who 
have been Rtudylng at the Beaux 
Art* In Pari*, are respon*lhle for 
the Vogue of Inca designs for 
Modern fahrlcs which has swept 
this conntry

the other, trying 
dersland He its 
hou*'*. cals the 
breathes the same 
But what we «ay 
ttiiltd* arid hope I- 
his comprehension 
citizens of two different worlds

I have friend* who live in 
worlds which I never have been 
able to enter. They see values ln 
picture* my eyes can not »c  
music speaks to them In a lan
guage I do not understand. th«y 
have spiritual experience* which 
never have < omc to m. when I 
am In the presence of the host of 
them I have no difficulty In be
lieving rjiat lliore ar. po*sibtl1 
Ms of human life far und above 
our highest Imagings Kien 1* 
yond and above the mystery call
ed Death
The Show 1« a Flop . . .

When the tension between F.ng- 
land F'rance. and Italy » a* at It* 
highest point recently the Frenrh 
veteran* sent an appeal to thelr 
Premier not to make war on 
Italy. They said Mtst armed con
flict with the soldleT* who had 
torn brave allies was unthinkable

Now this I* a very Interesting 
development In history In time* 
past the veteran use to alt ar-

-

This week 1 drove from 
Station to Dallas. The sk 
cloudy but a petulant 
snutchBI away Mr* cloud- 
time to time and revealed n- 
<>f blue «hot with golden *ut -liir- 
typical Texas spring day

And on Texas farms along it 
highway, men prepared to :<m< 
thelr crops” a* our forefathe 
used to »ay In Texas a hundred 
years ago.

Reading tn some old platirttiUn 
account book you find that , '
Ing the crops'* waa a serious busi
ness It me .nt more tlisn )>: 
planting the fields.

It meant planning for th- tar
tly living food for the fami! •« "" 
the farm and feed for tho need"! 
¡•ntmala. All the business we of t 
day have in mind when we *») \ 
llvc-at-home-program."

It meant all of that and ''v,n 
more because thelr plannlm In
cluded planning caah crops in 
Intlon to the need* of the funu )' 
and the po**!bllttles of the land 

It was delightful to ride acr-of 
the lieautlful countryside and P|,n' 
<ler on thcae thing* But oompb’e 
ease of mind waa not poaslhle b* 
cause of a gentle blue amoke h»»r 
that enveloped the landscape 

That smoke from countless P"** 
of "brush” and ''traab” balng In
dustriously “ cleaned up" by men 
who thought thay did wall- 

The cold relentlaaa f«<*t * * '
that prlceieaa humus was destroy
ed and valuable land being « ’a*
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S REVIEW
Mn. Lh  Northmtt «ad non of

Wichita Pull* »pent Sunday her«*
Taoadar Bride* Cbh Entertained 
By Hr*. Jaritsol Thl» Meek

rial tine her falser, A~’ Mrora, u f i  u J ^ L ,J L r8' M A .**»" « “ '"m  i by 
sisters. U rs  Lse Rainwater. Mr«. t haw.-r 'eM irf^i^Li », « .  * ' ‘ ‘“ l
I>luk Molila and Mr«. John Uuak. ‘ h W r' “ «mbers and

DM  SHOP. Joweiry, Watch 
Clock Repairing. u-tfe

F. M. Mingus made a business 
'p to Port Worth Wedneaday.

8llk and Cotton Print« and other 
w thlnga at Norton's Cash Store

C. C. Smith and family of T«*m- 
apent Sunday here with J. J. 

Ith and other relatives.

-Mrs. T. J. Christopher of Kausas 
‘ City has been here several days 
' visiting her father, J. P. Dodgers, 
) Sr. and her «later. Miss Thema

Mis. Marguerite McMillan, who ' " * * > • » »  “ ere on

guests of the Contrail Krida«' 
Club at their home Tuesday af
ternoon of thla week

Put planta formed the decora
t io n  In the op«'n room» »here the 
Kainea were played.

AI’DHY PITTN
Audry Pitta, eldest aon of Mr.

and Mm, H. 8 Pitta of Fairy was 
lM>ru January 22. luo; and de
parted thla life Prlday, February 
18 at 7 p. in.

Audry'a death came aa a ahm k j 
to many aa he was 111 only two | 
«luya with pneumonia All that

la teaching In the Graford schools. 
waa a week end gu«*m of her par- , 
enta, Mr. and Sirs J. It McMillan ! Mrs Gladys Cannon of Waco

The personnel Includili Mines, 'loving hands could du wus to no 
M N. Wolfe, P. M. Mingus. May‘ avail He was 
Petty. H. K. Hellers C 1. Wood-

aud Mrs Pred Thompson and
Mr. and Mra. Karl 

spent the week end In 
with the former's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs K. M. Harrison.

I —  . .... i .tun ( , -
'daughter Amelia of Houston sin-nt , : ...Harrison „ „  ^ ____ __ lough Misse« Marguerlti Falrey,

ward. I J. Teague. J IK-rnsrd 
W Hatea, Il K MiCul-

Oaeeola • wl1“  Mr* Terry Thomp
son und Mra DaNy Hankers and 
aon.

Irene Frank. Kmtnu Ik. Hull and 
Mr- It. i i r WlBR of \\ ■

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Starley were 
sltora laat Sunday In the J. J. 
Ith home.

Mra. Quy Aycock spent the week 
in Stephenvllle with Mr. Ay- 

k.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Hooker of 
Dublin spent Sunday h«*re vlaitlng 
lu*r parents. Mr and Mrs. H 
Smith.

Mr and Mrs H«*rt>«At Smith
and children of Fort Worth «pent lfev. P. I. Shuler spent moat «if 
tit«* week end here with his par- j last week In Waco attending a 
ents: Mr. und Mrs. H. Smith. {Conference Wide Christian Work 

--------  I ers' Meeting More than a thou-

I'lt \ \ k ALI.ISO>
Frank Allison, eld* st son (if Mr

Hernard Ogle went to Roby Sat
urday after his wife who ha t 
sp*nt the puat few days there with and Mrs. Hugh AlIHoii. 
her mother and other relatives. born June 6. l»tt«. In the 
They returned home Sunday after- n ^ u n t  community
noon

Mra. Berry Winn of Waro I« 
vlalting her parents. Dr. and 
W. E. Russell.

LaUrar Bell spent the first of 
e week In Waco and Temple on 
•Inens.

Mr. and Mr« I T Hanl«*!« of 
Waco spent Tuesday here in the 
home of his cousin. J. J. Smith 
ind wife.

See the new things st Norton's 
for Spring Just back from market.

sand were 
m«*etlng.

registered for the

Mrs P. L. Driver of Big Wells 
ere visiting her parents, Mr. 
Mra. C. W. Shelton.

has ,

Mra. Lou Mitchell of Comanche 
here visiting her sister. Mrs. J. 
Klrhbourg. and brother. J. M. 

■ and fsmlltea.

Mra. Z. H. Medford who 
been living in Fort Worth 
some time ha« moved hack to liti o 
to make her home, and seems 
glad to b<* back borne again

was
Mt.

near Fairy. 
Wu« married to Miss Winnie 
Hargrove In June 132.'* II. depart- 
««I this life March t at 7 m . af
ter, an Illness of ctnly 24 hours of 
pneumonia. The unexpected and 
untimely end of this (bar friend 
und loved one brought mguiahed 
grief to his dear wife nil other 
relatives and lo all who knew 
him For to know hint was to ud- 
inIn* his fine charu* ter and 
spirit. He was never too busy to 
lend a helping hand to those in 
need, he being one of th* faithful 
members who helped to care for

..»•it iorit k-. t Ausfvy IMtls in Ills last i l l n e s s  and until AprIL hnt has u( „ „

Mrs. J H McNeill of Waco spent 
a large part of last week here 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mra. 

i J J Smith, and r«*lievlng her sis
ter. Mrs. L. W Weeks. In caring 
for their mother Mrs Smith has 

, been ill for some time, and must 
7°_ I remain In

b«*en showing a slea«lv Improve
ment.

and Mrs. W. L. McDowell 
d daughter. Sherry Kay. sp«*nt 

week-end in Knnis with rela- 
es.

Mr* Johnnie Farmer spent the 
lattdr part of last week at Carl
ton visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Allred. Mr. Allred baa 
been 111.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Coleman and 
lldren of Hamilton, and Miss 
asie Mae Bohannan of Walnut 
rings were here over the week 
d visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
nea.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shelton 
and little son of Hamilton ep* n 
Sunday here with her parenti*. 
Mr and Mrs E H Randals. Mrs. 
Sheltcn und son remained for a 
longer visit.

Miss Naomi Jones is Improving 
a *lx-we«'ks’ Illness at her

Mrs. E J. Parker has been at* 
the liedside of her brother. Katie 
Scott. In Stephenvllle. most of th«* 
time for the past two weeks. Mr.

south of town Her many ; S, I,M •" « " I 1 *» »  »•'Hou** condition
ends will be glad when she Is 
le to be In school again. She Is 
Senior in Hlco High.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McCarty 
d little daughter. Sylvia Ray. 

Frank Reeve* of Shreveport, 
and Mrs. J. Frank Hobbs and 

F. McCarty. Jr., of Abilene 
nt the week-end here visiting 
and Mrs. D. F. McCarty. Sr.

hut is «lightly Improved.

Humid Allen of Hamilton was a 
Hlco visitor Saturday. He is a 
candidate for District Attorney In 
the 52nd Judicial District, com
posed of Hamilton. Coryell und 
Comanche Counties.

T V  W I) Jones family, with the 
exception «if Miss Naomi Jon«**, 
who was III. was in l*ralrie View
Tuesday to attind the funeral ser
vile* of Mr. Jones' mother. Mr*. 
I. It Junes, who died at her horn«* 
In Turnersvllle Sunday ulglit The 
servtc«* were conducted at th** 
Prairie View church and Inter
ment made In the Pralrte View 
Cemetery. Mrs. Jones was 8U 
yeurs of age at the time of her 
death. She Is survived hv seven 
children, two daughters and five 
s >ns. and all were present at the 
fum ral except on«* son Thlrty- 
thre** grandchildren. 28 great
grandchildren and a number of 
other relatives survive She was 
well known tn Hlco. having made 
several visits In the h«itn>* of her 
son here.

Mrs. Paul McCullough of Gold- 
walte cam* over Friday after-j 
on and was accompanied from 
re by her mother. Mrs F M 
nsus. and Miss Saralee Hudson | 
Dallas where they spent the, 
eh-end with Mrs. Mingus' sls- 

Mlss Grace Simpson

Miss Fannie Wood spent Wed- 
! nesday and Thursday of this week 
j in Dallas attending the 31*1 An
' nual Convention of the T«*xa* Tel- 
j «*ph«>n«' Convention at th«- Baker 
Hotel In that city.

P A L A C E

Mrs. A. A. Brown was brought 
home from a Waco hospital Mon
day where *he underwent an <>p- 
eratlon. She Is Improving nicely 
at h«*r home here. Mr*. Dock I,«***th 
Is kiepfng the ston* during her 
Illness.

II ICO

I dim Mo*ley ( Irde Met With 
Mr«. Hike« MHilda.«

►kina Mosley Circle met with 
Mrs Minnie Sikes Monday with 
nine ladles present.

The Devotional was the 23r<l 
Psalm and was read by Mrs. 
Jon«*«.

After a »«mg anil prayer, the

C. P. Coston attended the fun
eral service* of hi* grandmother. 
Mrs. Ford, between Clifton ami 
Cranfllls Gap on Tuesday after- 
n«sm of this week She passed

Monday

ship In the Life of Women was 
studb-d. anil tt proved very Inter
esting.

N«*xt Monday. March ISth Is 
W’orkera' Council with the Blue1 
llldg«* Church

Tuesday. March 17th. both cir
r i« «  will m«*«*t ai the church for a 
Bible study. Com** und study with 
us.

REPORTER.

funeral on Saturday previous to 
‘ his own death. Frank was the 
| children’s friend too an«t will he 
griatly missed by his little nieces 

.and nephews.
►Nine ral services wen held at 

• he Baptist Church Thursday. 
March 5 at 2 o’clock by Rev 
Thurman Rucker, whir* a large 

'«oncourse of friend* aid relativ«* 
bail gathered to pay th* ir tribute 
e f respect. Mrs. L. N I .an* of 
Hlco had charge of th* Moral o f
fering which was profit «■ and 

l beautiful. Flower girls were Ml».- 
: «•» Itohy l.e* Allison. lamise 
Seago. Thelma Jameson Margaret 

i lllacklock and Mrs. «■>-* Ptngle- 
i ton.

Active pallbearers wer* Prof- 
■ »vtrs Horsley Ted Nix and Hi
mer Miller, und Walla* Kdwards 
and Bill Sh«-ph«*ard. bu> drivers. 

I amt Roy Davis.
Frank opcrat«*d th«- Fairy s< bool 

bus No. 3 and will !>•■ greatly 
mi-sod by all. Interim nt was 
ma«le In the Fklry cem* tet« Th*

I entire community extend «I« • p- 
e*t sympathy to the bereaved loved 

1 ones In these sad hours of trouble 
i and «orrow.
| "Oh. that sweet smile It«
! Wore we'll ne'er forget 
Though h«*'s gone from us 
We ran st*** it yet.
Those kind words that he bnth 

spoken.
1 Shall ever Is* In our nn timrv a

great favorite of 
Ills many relatives and will be I 
greatly missed by them as be fre- I 
guently visited In their homes. H< 
also spent much of his spare time 
in Fairy where he greatly eujoyed 
passing the hours away with his 
many friends.

Audry united . with the Baptist! 
Church at th. age of 16 Funeral 
». rvlc«*s were held ut the Baptist 
t'huri h Satur«iay aft'-moon. Feb 
23, at 3 o'clock by llev. Thurman 
Km k* r. fter which Interment 
* '* ' made in the Fairy Cemetery. | 

lie leaves («> mourn his loss 
Ills pa«Anth three slaters. Mrs 
Hall Morrison, and Mlsnes luiu 
and Lorene Pitts, and two broth 
«•1 », Wllford and J N , and a host 
of other relatives who h v> th** 
sympathy of th«' eutlre commun
ity In this dark hour of sorrow,

• • •
"Why «till he have to go 
Per we will miss him so 
Th« World is not the sum«*
An I « ur hearts are filled with 

pain.
The days seem so long 
It it w« know It's «tulte wrong 
T > wish you were back 
It thl* worldly shack.
Kit Jtsus loved you too.
S«> what could we d<>7 
F.ir you were called to go 
1 > a better land we know.

Some day we will meet 
• in Heaven’s golden street 
T i remember onr tears no more 
f it  that bright and golden shore. I 

—
There are 76 elate parks In 

T xas t«i attract visitors to th* i 
state during the Centennial year 1

SPECIAL
—

CRASH SUITS
$ 1.00

(R A S H  M ATERIAL
19c

“Browns”
H i t o Texas

IIIIIIMiMlllltlllltMMIHIMJMIIIUIBMMMMM

S TO P -L O O K -L IS T E N
— Prepare For W ar In Time of Peace —

Our stock o f Poultry and Stock Remedies 
is complete. Let us figure with you on 
your needs in this line.
Our Prescription Dept, is in charge o f a 
Registered Pharmacist at all times. Ask 
your doctor.

Porter’s Drug Store
Phone 4 Hico, Tex.

MNNUUNHNMill

CAMPBELL’S GROCERYiU H I T I I  U L L L  u  u
Wholesale— Retail 1

Granulated

Sugar
In (loth Rag

10 lbs.

Drv Salt Lb.

Jowles

1DAY—
I Lombard A Fred MacMnrrii}

_____ .. .  | away at the family horn«
AM»S APRONS THE TABLE" \ , tu '  „
WS COMEDY

Mrs. Wilson Straley ami son of 
| Kansas City. Mu., were here on«* 
j day last week visiting with J. I’.
1 Rodgers. Sr., Mis» Thoma Kod-
1 gers. and other old frl«*n«i*. They 
I were accompanied down from
' Kanta City by Mr« T .1 CUr’s-

* Absolntely Glvlng Away topher whn I vlsi'lng in ili«* R*• 1 fnl. (.*a«tlan«l 
»•e S«*t of klne Sllvcrwure g, r» homi*, utnl » fi r a «bort st *y • ' ,.u«i ., f,.vv , 
Saturila« Night. Mnlln«*«* j «v« nt «in to ( ’ li burne fur a vlsit. I ( «  bere l

T. MIT. and MG 111 
-SILVER MTE"

Showing
-GI ARD THAT GIRL"

With
lore tic«* Rlre and Roltl. Allen

Are
36-Pl€ 
cry

Included.
Ralph Iloone won lh* set lust 

Saturday Night.

N. 'WAT. *  MON. NITE—
is

m  HICK MITE m
Showing

“ MINS PACIFIC FLEET*
With

n Blond'll A Glenda Farrell
?8 COMKDY

day-Wednesday—
Admiral Byrd

In
"LITTLE AMERICA

Two Good Comedies 
Is is an educational picture ev- 

achool hoy and girl should see

Ml»

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hill and | 
children left Saturday for Ham
ilton to make thidr home Mr Hill, 
who has h«M*n iiisnuger of tin* 
Shelt<m Tin Shop her«- f««r some 
time, has accepted a position with 
Relnert Bros of Hamilton Fisher 
Starks of Comanche ami 
Marvin Shelton of Rub* will hav«* 
charge of the tin shop here.

| Mrs H. Smith and granddaugh- 
i t«|r. B« tt.y Ittildwtn. l«*ft today 
1 (Fridayl for tSoos«* Creek where 
! Betty will make her home with 
| her mother, Mrs. Louis«- Baldwin.
J who Is nurse In the Goose Creak 
; schools. Mrs Smith will return 
home the first of the week Betty.

Pittman IGM-ome*
Bride oi Mr. E«>x.

Miss Deflu Plttmau of near Ste
phenvllle. formerly of Hlco and 
Fairy, became th« tirlile of Mr.
Tom la*«* Fox of Olden. Texas, at 
5 oo o’c lock Saturday afternoon.
March 7. Rev. Vos* minister of !:«■'!"• dlr' « ' T' 
the Church of Christ In St«*phen-j 
vllle. officiated, and the ceremony 
was held In his borne, with Mrs.
Buford Pittman witnessing. The 
hrld«* ami groom left Immediately 

where they will 
lays before going to 
they will make thetr

home.
Mrs. Fox is the daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. J. W Pittman of 
near Stephenvllle. She gruduateil 
from Hlco High School In 1S34 
ami attend«*«! John Tarlet«>n Col- 
l,*ge for a few months. She wus a 
very iKipular voting lady among 
the young people In Hlco und In 
Fairy.

Mr Fox is the son of a promi
nent family of Olden He gradu- 
at< <l from Ranger High School a : 
few years ug«> anil ha* since then 
been employed by a trucking com 
pany He 1« respected bv many 
tri« inis In ()ld**n Banger and 
Hast land

| The many friends of Mr. and 
, Mrs Fox Join together In wishing 
for the two, y«*ars of supreme Joy

F«»r w * learned to lov«- him 
While wlllt us here.
He ha* gone to that hont«* above 
Wh« ¡'e God will wipe away all 

tears.
In the horn that was broken 
You wer* th*- tok* n 
That beaconed afar •
Like a bright shiny star.
Hetinlted at last 
Our sorrows all p;«-t.
Ilan«l In han«l In a better land 
We will hi* a «1 rlfied ban«l 
Jesus, our Saviour .md Fri* ml 

the • ml

S w i f t ' s  J e w e l Can

Cooking Oil $1.15
Snftasilk PkR.

Cake Flour 27c
Heinz PkR.

Flakes 10c

shoal
To the hi’art's treasured goal.

BY V FRIEND.

P VHB OL TIIANKH
Word« fall t o  <\p ««  our apt>re-

clation for the many k!n<ln«'»»i « 
shown a* In t h e  «!i •'■i llln«*«« amt 
«leath of our dear hiishaml aon. 
brother an*l son n iw We ar<* 
grateful for t h '  t” .»utifiil floral 
offering. May God be mi*n Iful t o  
all when the ib.ith angel shall 
clnim your own I« tr firayer 

MBS W INNI K  M l . ISON 
MU AND MBS II M ALLISON 

AND FAMILY
MB AND MRS B 1- HAR 

GROVE AND FAMILY ( 42-lp»

EXCELL CRACKERS 2it>.h«x 
BOLOGNA i ib-
SBl'R-G(M)I)

Salad Dressing
Head Iceberg Lettuce

Full 32-Oz. Jar

, . 35c
FREE

who haa b«M*n making her home 
litre with her grandparents will *>* i ¿nd happlne»». 

i missed very much hy them, as j -
well a» her many claasmates and I ^ _ j|a «^ » ,. ( WRH 

| friends, hut she anil her mother Ham Abies Nomlay
The North Circle of the W.

-Friday-
Wbeeler A HidiL Woolsey 

1n
•THE HAINHAKEHN" | wm pa4 |( |n Hlco about the 

rS CtiMEDY last of Muy to spend th.» summer
Langh From Start to Ftnlah , in the Smith home

The Negro rm « w ill be recog | 
nl»*'d at the T« <«- Centennial | 
Exposition with Ipt'i.OOO Hall of ¡ 
Negro Life and Culture In which 
will Im' portrayel th* hlst«irv and, 
progress of th« V* > ro In Arn«*r ¡ 
Ica This Is the ft •* World's F:«ir|] 
to officially r«-« 'riiire and honor, 
the Negroes of America.

Cooper’s Rest

Coffee
Firm Heads

Cabbage. . 1c
DOLE NO. 1 Tidbits Can

PINEAPPLE 8 oz.

Spring Is Here...
And with it comes Spring HousecleaninR
Don’t forRet we clean Drapes, Small 
R u r s , etc.

Let Us Order Your SprinR Suit
Over 300 beautiful samples on display 
now, direct from the Woolen Mills.

BILL A N I) DICK

City Cleaners
Fairy Hlsa Clairette

I '

S met with Mrs. Sam Able« Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock A 
Missionary lesson was taken up 
by the members Eight laities 

re present.
Th«* next nmetlng will be with 

Mrs. Robert L Jenkins at 2 p. m. 
J March 30th.

' Helping Hand ( In»» Held 
Monthly Fnrty March HHh

The monthly pnrty of the Help
ing llantl ('lass of the Methodist 
Church wa» given the afternoon
of March 1«» at the home of Mrs 
Jim D. Wright with Mr* Tyrus 
King uml Mis» J«*ssle Garth aa 
hostesses

Af»«*r the usual business m«*t 
Ing. there followed a social hour. 
The atmosphere of spring was 
brough« Indoor* by the use o f 
P«nch anil plum blossoms sa deco
rations.

The refr* *lim«*nts of lee cream 
and g ren  i**ke topped with white 
l«lng. further carried out the 
Idea.

The following members were 
present Meetlaines Jlin D. Wright, 
Dick Hollis. T A. Munnetlyn. 
Bessie Warren. John Dlx. Lusk 
Rtadal». Wyatt Malone, Ilarto 
«Amble. Bill lllll. M. W Whlgham. 
Marvin Marshall, i .  H. Goad. 
George Stringer. John Haynes. 
Anils Waggonsr.

DR. W. W. NNIDER 
— Dentist -

DUBLIN. TEXAS

Office Phone 
Rsnldence Phone

E. H. Peí-non*
ATTORN BT-AT-LAW

■ICO. TRXAH

WHITE HOUSE FLOUR 48 lbs. . $1.70 
WINNER FLOUR 48 lbs. . . . $1.60 
SNOW WHITE FLOUR 48 lbs. . $1.50
WINNER EGG MASH cwt. . . $1.90 
Cackleberry All Mash Starter cwt. $2.65

Bananas doz. . 15c

Grape Fruit each 5c 
Strawberries . 20c 
English Peas lb. 10c

Cauliflower lb. 12£c 
Egg Plant lb. 10c

New Potatoes lb. 5c

Green Onions bu. 5c
r a r a  c o s t  amt

\ i
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KKIPAT. XABCH U, lm.

Notes From Office 
Of County Home 
Demonstration Ajft.

K. A. MOOKU
K. A. Moure was born April 

’ 1H58 in the State of Telitnnae«*. 
.mil (Iiotl February Slat. 1 A*>

Mr Moure, or Uncle Hob, » «

BtrwKTUCNTM*HOME *.» ONiitfit >
:r y

-------- everyone called him, »  as married j
Seed Helectimi liii|».rtaiit. to Mary Alice Murphy August

I f  best resulta are desired and 1**5 To this union six children | 
, l>oru. one dying in Infancy J

a l pec ted for obtaining quality ^hroa Kiris ami two boys survive < 
veKetables, the selection of the They are Bobby of Iredell, Ular-i 
need ia the first aud an Important cine of Cleti Itose. Miss Ida
factor to be taken Into consider»- »ml Mrs. fharlte Hughe, of

. 1 Iredell, aud Mrs Oscar His» kweli
tlou. Just as a house must have
a secure foundation ) plant must 
have good seed from which to* 
grow. In selectluK your seed, it Is 
•Uggestesl that you choos. tlios<* 
that have been tested and found 
t«> produce the IteaU vegfrtable 
from the nutritional stand point 
You will WaUt vegetables that » i l l  
be good for canning as well as for 
fresh use. Kxpcrimcnts have been 
Bade and seed seleeted to plisiuce 
the best quality Vegetabii aecord- < 
lug to climate and soil in ail parts 
o f the state. Below is a tew sug
gestions for seed selection taken 
from a tentative list of leafy, 
green and yellow vegetables

Spinach Uloonishade Savoy.
Green Snap Keans. Kefugee.
Green Kngllah Peas Bliss (Over
bearing and Karly Alaska. Cab
bage. Steins Flat Hutch Car 
rota Denver's Half Long. Squash 
Yellow Crook Neck; Mustard. Gl 
am Southern Curled.

Meeey Breve Women Organise.
The ladles of the Honey Grove 

Community oiganl«-. d a II me 
Demonstration Club on March 4 
Officers were elected and a regu
lar meeting day set The next 
meeting will be at the Honey 
Grove Church on March ixth at 
2 p. m All ladles of this and the 
adjoinlng communities are re
quested to he present

Kee Home in Contest.
Mr and Mrs. Otto Kca. entrys 

In the Centennial Farm Home 
Beautification Contest have done 
much toward Improvement on 
their farm home Taking the farm 
as a whole and making divisions 
the Improvement will be listed 

House, front changed from (he 
west to south, house under pen
ned with native rock, old front 
porch chant#«! into child a hed-

of Jones boro.
I'n .lc Bob was converted Aug 

1*21 aud united with ihe Metho
dist Church at Flag Branch, aud 
rcuiaiuc«! a member until death. 
He was a devoted husband ami 
rather aud was a good neighbor. 
To know him was to love him He 
held a willing hand in every way 
he could to help his friends and 
neighbors He was a truthful and 
honest man In every way. He 
will be greatly missed by his 
loved ones and friends.

The funeral of Ibis good man 
was held Saturday afternoon. Feb j 
22 iu the Methodist Church at j 
Iredell by It" Shuler of Hico A 
very laage crowd attended the 
funeral The floral offerings were 
beautiful The pallbearers were 
Allie and Willie Moore. J. D. 
Craig. Aubrey Pruitt. Sylvester 
Mingus and Maurice Sawyer.

The casket was opened and ev- ( 
eiyoue took a last sad look at 
Uncle Boh. He looked very sweet
and peaceful, 
asleep Tha b. 
in the new i
The relatives 
the sympathy 
neighbor* iu 
husbaud and

as if he were Just 
sly was laid to rest 
••metery at Iredell 
md loved ones have 
of their friends and 
the loss of their 
falber.

H H  l l tK s HI »11*1 M l 
IN I 1 \ IV  M l I 'M K I  

Mi If 111 H Vi.1 ITVM BNN

Austin. Texas. March 11 Long 
and vartswi lists of residences 
ranging from Texarkana to 
Brownsville are ex peeled by Or
ville St Carpenter. executive 
director-designate of the Old Age 
Assistance Commission, when ap
plicants s'art naming place* lived 
In during the last nine yeara as 
required by the new law.

The old-age assistance law ra- 
rootn this room has two closet*. 'l">r»*a '1“ *' spplh-ants for assis 

for woolens, the other bull’ llt" d ,n T" * » *  n' r <>utone
for child The floor plan of the 
house has h«seu rearranged and 
room added which also has two 
closets one for quilts and the 
other for linens. A closet has tws-n 
added in the master’s bedroom and

of the last nine years and «me 
v«wr o.ntlnuo.« ! ' tmi^cdlatwly 
preceding application

Vssistance applicants should be 
able to name exa.-t places In which 
they have resided street nutn- 

a medido«, cabinet built in the bera. etc —and the length of time 
bath room Weights have been at each pla. e during ihc last nine
put In nil the windows, n ground 
flue built that makes the house 
mouse proof A basement built 
that provides stnrag«- space, ami 
n hot water heater has been 
placed there also Furniture for a 
bedroom has been refinished. a 
store room bnllt off the kitchen 
with a closet for brooms, mope 
nnd outdoor wraps Sink drain 
changed and moved 1<*0 feet far
ther from house and hidden from 
view Screens for wtn.b-w» ind 
dqors have been put up W.nxf 
work In two room« has been re 
’ talsbed. strap over bai'k door 
bnllt.

Outside; Yard fence has been 
removed drive way changed pari 
of yard nodded, made garden to 
which was sdded 10 wsgon loads 
of cotton seed hulls farm been 
terraced, barn* moved two turned 
Into one. rement floors pnt In 
atalla. Native rock garage and 
wash house under construction on 
top of garag«. will be bnllt a hunk 
house and on top of wash hruse 
will be the water tank Chicken 
fences that run with the terracing 
has been put tip Seven peach, 
nine paper shell pecan, two plum 
trees have been Set out. twelve pe
can tree» started from s««ed are 
growing, two red hud two lilac. 
thrs»e pecans one Raker Arbor 
Vida, two Chinese Arhor Vtda 
twelve roses two pyracanthae and 
two Japanlka have been placed In

years." Mr Carpenter said
Another requirement la that if 

the applicant has been convicted 
«it a « rime or rrlmes. he will be 
asked to tell the number of cos- 
vietato» and give the nature of the 
offener or «iffenses and the place
or place« 
whether
not.'* he 
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Dcutou. Texas March 11. Cold 
frosty days call for plpiug ho' 
food and for those dishes that are 
heavy enough to satisfy our iu . 
ert a*cd appetites

At this time perhaps » e  have a 
«raving for sour leutil or spare- 
ribs with saucr kl'out Aud b> the 
»ay. did you kuow that a spriukl- 
lug of caraway seeds on sauer 
Wrout gives tt Just the perfect 
finish T These little aroma tic. pun
gent seeds come from a plant of 
th.- «clary family

A good winter time supper dish 
for Sunday nights ia German pan
cakes si'rvod with hot blueberry 
sauce.

HKK VkFAStr Ste»e»l apricots, 
cream of wheal, crisp bacon, toast, 
coffee, milk

LUNCHEON Cream of caull- 
flowtr soup, sour l.-ntll. diced car-i 
rots vegetable salad, corn muffins. 
bak«*d apple

DINNER Sparer!!»» with sauer; 
kraut. baketl potato«». tomato 
salad, hot biscuits, cottage pud-1 
ding.

Ilreakfaat Sliced bananas pre
pares! cereal, toast, marmalade.
milk, coffee

DINNER Baked ham. randUd 
sweet potatoes. string beans. ;
pi. kl«s, G 4”' Iran pancakes with 

blueberry sauce, hot chocolate.
Recipe*

SOUK LENTIL 1 c. lentils. 1-» 
c vinegar, 2 strips bacon. 1 small 
onion. 1 12 qls. beet stork salt 
and pepper Soak lentils over 
night. Boil in salted beef stock 
and vinegar until tender The 
liquid should be boiled nearly a- 
way Chop bacon ami onion .«nd 
fry uutil bacon Is fairly crisp and 
onion tender Four over lentils 
and serve hot.

SPAKER1B8 WITH SAUER 
KRAUT Select meaty »pmrcrlbs 
and cut into pieces allowing two 
to each portion Sprinkle with 
salt and pepper Place In a roaster. 1 
adding a small amount of water 
and cover Bake in a moderate 
oven |3M> F.) 1 1-2 hours Baste! 
oct asiotvaily ami turn the spare- 
r (>» once or twice During the last 
2u minutes and surround the ribs 
with sauer kraut sprinkled lightly 
with caraway seeds

GERMAN FANCAK.E8 2 cups 
milk t cups flour. 4 egg«, salt and 
butter Make a thin paste of the 
flour, milk. salt, and egg yolka. I 
Fold In stiffly b««aten egg whites 
and fry very thin on buttered 
griddle

HLl EBERRY SAUCE 1 to 2 
| ran blueberries. 1 T cornstarch. 1 
i « up sugar Drain Juice from blue
berries Heat and add cornstarch 
in-«1st« ned with cold water. Add 
sugar and berries and serve hot. 
• Inn fresh berries are available 
they may be covered with sugar 
and all) W'-d to stand until tbe 
Juice «-oil««eta

1 Irtorla I elehrales

The City of Victoria, cent« r of 
x »nospread rattle industry, will 
J«»ln the Texas Centennial cele
bration parade on April IS when 
It »111 review Its colorful history 
with s f.« Id maas and pageant The 

' mas« will commemorate a mass 
| held on the banks »t the Guada- 
, lupe river on April IS. ls«S which 

wss presided over by Alonso de 
, l.eon who was »earthing for La 
I Salle's settlement

ON TKXA* KAREN

Roses are a feature of Grimes 
county rural yard improvement
since 22* houic itcuionstrallon club 
»  men put out 1J25 rose bu»h>s 
last spring

• 00
A rose gaidcu pl»i <‘«1 for eu- 

j«>>luent when In the outdoor liv
ing room Is part of ihe landscape 
plan for Mrs Sun Inglel. yard 
d< moastrator in Montgomery coun
ty Soil, into »huh one-third a* 
much well rotted manure aud 
1* af mold was -pad*). »  a» pre
pared for this rose lied.

e s s
In Frio count' Mrs Ben Con- 

«iver made a r«»>c b«*l only five 
feet wltle so that It > an be easily 
worked from both sides The ro»«*s 
are planted only 1' Im h«» apart 
so tha; all Ike > • be shad-
. )1 this in deflati of the Soith
Texas sun.

s • »
Rose cuttings sol out by Mrs. 

J. E. Manning of Dallas county 
Irst spring have developed Into 
bushes alomst equal In alfe to 
three year old plants Mrs Man
ning attributes this to the thor
ough preparation given the soil 
h (ore she plan’ ed the cuttings. 
Rotted straw and manure were 
plowed Info the bed until the soil 
was very loose. It retained Us 
moisture all summer for this rea 
son.

• • •
Pruning Is something many 

rose fanciers argue *h«*ut Mrs (i 
H Harkey, yard demonstrator In
Sun Saba county prunes her ra
dian«'« roses this way she selects 
four to six of the very lust shoots 
.»nd cuts out all «>f the rest Then 1 
»he prunes the select««d canes to 
from six to 12 Inches high.

The nv>at elalwirate and expen- 
slve «lram.it, production ever, 

ed In th« thwest »M i bn 
pn>dured at the Texas Centennial 
Exposition opening in Dallas. 
June < It Is Cavalcadn of Tex
as.' will cost $15' '*'«>. have a cast 
of 500 and be played on a stage 
3«0 feet wide and 250 feet deep

The road-runner or paiaano. ia 
the official bird «if the Texas 
Centennial Exposition opening In 
Dallas. June * It has been timed 
by motorists at running speeds of 
marly fifty mile« per hour It la 
noted for Its deadly enmity to 
ratt lesnukes which It kills and 
eats.

The Family Doctor
intemtinal klr

As If ihe hydra-header monster, 
»  re not terrible enough iu Its 
ruilly-rwcognlsahle forms, humanity 
must, it seem*, be harraseit by 
that obscure, baffling (It .non I " , 
»h lil i medUal Science has offer
ed no handler name than "Intea- 
11 Hit I flu."

\ very distressing waaknes* Is 
«harart eristic of Spanish influ n- 
;» It Is distinctly a respiratory 
dixi-ane, eaused by germs whith 
take lodging in the breathing pas- 
sages, hence we find annexing, 
coughing and general Irritability, 
along with exceptionally high 
temperature in most cases I have 
rarely seen cases with low tempera
ture. The disease Is not difficult to 
dligiiose at the first call.

But the "Inleatlnal" thing Is a 
different proposition. The victim 
always in a run-down condition, 
begins with a chilly creepy feel
ing of considerable int|nxlty 
which lasts for a day or more, be
fore being compelled to seek his 
b«d No matter what treatment 
the bewildered physician applies 
the temperature will mount to 104 
or 105, about the third day. There 
Is no rough or other symptom re- 
fcrsble to tbe lung or breathing 
passage« No point of infection 
■ an be ms«le out by phyairal met- 
hisl* A temperature of 105 Is a 
phenomenon that I had much 
rather not see

My motive in this article la to

warn my readers at this season
to Uike the best possible care of
themselves. It Is the only meth«*d [ 
I can suggest of avoidiug attacks
Dnu't overload the stomach; keep 
tike digestive tract eliminating
freely; drink plenty of water; eat 
giiotl. nourishing food, but not to.

excess. Keep th* surfaes of th*
body comfortabU. Avoid crowds. 
Aka line mineral waters are vary
useful. !v * not worry. Do not ex
haust the body.

hnmuulinlg vaccines are worth 
» hHe too ajitl I am sure your
physician la your friend.

BARGAINS
Noveity Weave Step Ins  10c

Pretty Spring: Collars ....................25c
White Purses -  30c and 49c
Double Isoop Towels .........  __19c

A  full line of Straw Hats, ladies, men’s 

and boys— all sizes and prices.

“TEAGUE”
VARIETY STORE

r- #*# rv v-w- tt tv »tt- tt- I »  **■»• T*- Nf N* «V M f l  » I 'fP in
i v l . l v l . i  . i .  L A  I l Æ l I i v i .  1 V i. l  . j  . 1. ivlvlviiviViLvltviv'

'! PRE-EASTER SHOWING
White Oxfords 

White Sandals 
. White Cut-Outs

W a t c h  Y o u r
K i d n e y s /

Be Sore They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

YOUR 5>dn«yt are coiwtoaHy Git#».
>ng watts matter from the blood 

ttr««m But k>dn«yi soawatimat lag m 1 
then »o )t—<lo not act at nature 1». I 
t.ndtO—tail to remov, impunbst thst 
poiton tha «yttam whan retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back
ache, dui nest, scanty or too ftequenl 
urination getting up at night, puffineta 
under tbe eyes» feet nervous, misera
ble—ell upset

Don’t de ity?  Use Doan's Pills. 
Doan's are especielly lor poorly func
tioning kidneys. They are recom
mended by grateful users the counlr- 
over. Get them from any druggist

Doans Pills

r -

Chairman
of Trustre-s

n-vsuty and tha Re«s»t" will bn
a mtdwny sensation of the Texas 
Centennial Exposition opening In 
Dallaa. Jun« according to show
men ft Is sn attraction Import- 

t from Europe featuring a nearly
yard as fntindatlnn plantings or nude Asncar performing la a rage 
arraeng. ,,f lions

L

S I L K S . . .
We specialize in the proper 

care and treatment of your 

finest Silks. I>et us restore 

the luster and prolong the 

usefulness of all your prar- 

ments.

All Work Guaranteed.

PH O NE 234

Modern Cleaners
**We Know Hot”

OLDEST EUR O PEAN  DISCOVERY  

AGAINST  STOMACH TROUBLES  

A N D  RHEUM ATISM  ACCLAIM ED  

BEST BY LATEST TESTS
.-»Inn 173* thousands of people have regained their nor
mal health alter years of suffering fiom ato.narh trou
bles of all type, such as rogstipallnw. Indigestion, gas
aad sear stomach which are the basle factors of sack 
maladies as high blood press a re, rhegnuxU«m. periodic 
headaches, pimples on face and h«dj, pains In Ike hark, 
■ Her. kidney and Madder disorder, exhnastlon, loss of 
slrep nnd appetite. Thoao sufferers hare not used any
man-made injurious chemicals or drugs of any kind; they 
have only used a remedy made by Nature. This marve
lous product grows on tbe highest mountain peaks, where 
tt absorbs nil tbe heeling elements and vitamins from 
the »an to aid HUMANITY In distress
It Is composed o f I t  kinds of natural leaves, seeds ber 
rise and flowers scientifically and proportionately mixed 
and Is known as LION CROSS HERR TEA.
LION CROSS HF.RR TEA taatee delirious, nets wonder
fully upon your system, and Is safe even for children 
Prepare It fresh like any ordinary tea and drink a glass
ful once a day. hot or cold
A one dollar treatment accomplishes WONDERS; makes 
vou look and feel Ilk* new born ff you are not as yet 
familiar with the beneficial effects of thin natural rem. 
erly LION CROSS HERR TEN try It at once nnd convince 
yourself If not satlafar’ ory money refunded to you
Try It and convince yourself with our money-back guar
antee
One week treatment H1JM4 Six weeks treatment IUM

In order to avoid mistakes In getting the genuine I.TON 
CROSS HERR TEA please nil out the attached coupon

Llo - Pharmacy 
list) Second At«.. 
M Y City. N Y.

Gentlemen;
Unclosed find I  
treatments of the

NAVI ..........

CITY

Dept 70M

for which plena« 
■s LION CROSS

«T A T I

• •  •

•  • •

Everyone is in the style line. Never have we offered 
you better values in Shoes.

See them in window, then come in and try them on. You 
will wonder how we can o ffer you so much Value and 
Style at the Low Prices.

No. 250— Just as pictured— all white laced strap, open- 
toe Sandal — _ ........................... ...................$1.95

4 Eyelet White Buck Oxford, medium low heel ..$1.95

2 Eyelet Brown Suede Tan Calf trim, low heel $1.95

Black Oxford, all leather sole and heel, medium 
low heel .................  — .... - -  ----------------  $1.95

£

*

> ;ii>

No. 195— White Elk Sandal, open throat, wide 
strap with buckle, pictured in this cut, a won
derful value -------------  $2.49

White Buck, wide strap with buckle, dark leather 
heel   $2^9

White Patent Open Toe, narrow ankle strap.......... $2.49

WE IN V ITE  YOU TO COME IN A N I) SEE THE N E W
SPRING  SHOES

6. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
HICO, TEXAS

• I

( I

• . .sHlLg, ' W  ™

- ■ J
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HAZEL COOPER

Mrs. Ida Mitchell visited her 
•liter. Mias Elian Guinn at 8tcph 
aavilla Sanitarium Friday.

Mrs. Thomas Milam has typhoid
f,w>r. Her friends hope she will 
recover soon. She Is set tin* along 
very well.

lUyden Bfdler has pneunionlu. 
He Is setting along fine, which his 
friends are glad to know

(■•red Herring was In Waco Fri
day.

Mrs. Tom Strange spent the 
* .»h  with her father, Mr Apple
by

Paul Patterson Is looking after 
the tailor shop since Hayden has
!*• II 111.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Applehy vis
it.d her brother. Jessie Miller, of 
Duffau last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Tidwell and 
mui were In Stephenvllle Kriduy.

\lr and Mrs W* S Kamaey came 
In Monday from Smackover. Ark , 
«here they will reside.

Cecil Andersou of Houston spent 
the week-end with his friend. 
Miss Evelyn Lynch.

Iter. J. A. Lovell of Dublin will 
preach at Falrvlew, March 23rd. 
lie would have preached last Sun
day but for the Illness of his (ath 
er.

Mr. A. C. Smith, Mr. J. L. Daw
son. Mr. and Mrs Bryan Smith

Sunday wilh hisWalnut spent 
parents.

The days so far In Murch have
been beautiful, very much like 
Spring The fruit trees have 
bloomed out. It Is hoped that no 
freeze will come to kill the fruit 
and the gardens that have been 
planted.

Mrs N T (*cnn spent from 
Thursday until Saturday In Merit! 
lun with her brother, Dewey I'at-1 
terson. who was ill with flu.

Mr and Mrs Walter I ’ylant and 
children amt Mr and Mrs. Park 
Ogden and baby spent Sunduy 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Gann

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Milam, a little daughter, Murch 2. 
The infant lived only three hours. 
Her name was Marjorie Sue. The 
young parents have the* sympathy 
of their friends In •><> loss of their 
baby

Kmmett tDInk) Henderson has 
lealgped hi3 place at Gilbert 
Helms' and gone to CranfiU’s Gap 
to go In the grocery business. Er
nest Alexander took his place In 
the store.

DRAGON’S DEN

Monday consisted of a talk 
Mr 1‘hllllps on better manners 
and studying harder in school, 
lemna Mae Worrell and 
gave their affirmative 
speeches for practice.

Keudy Writers.
There were six entrants In the

local high school ready writers' 
contest.

The judges suhl that all of the 
papers were so good that It was 
difficult to reach a decision Out 
of this group. Nuoma Jackson was 
chosen to represent high school at 
the county meet.

Agriculture.
The Agricultural Class is study

ing the Garden Enterprise. This Is 
very appropriate ut this time us It 
Is about the time to plant Spring 
gurdens.

A field trip was made to Mr. 
Cunningham's lust week to prune 
some peach trees utul giape vines, 
and Tuesday a field trip was made 
to Mr. Miller's to gruft some pe
ca* trees.

The class is helping to beautify 
the school yard by planting rose 
bushes.

Everybody was proud lo see the 
j shower we had Saturday night, as 

. 'm o s t  all the farmers want to get 
y their corn planted.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Adklson vl- 
, sited Mr. and Mra. Howard Kat-
deha e ! Ur,Uy n,* ht and 8uu<Imvj Mr. and Mrs. Odell I.uckle uud

little daughter visited In the Gra
dy Adklson home a while Friday.

Mrs. Allle Adklson spent Satur
day night und Sunday with Mrs. 
Bertha Horton and children at 
Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Iris Montgomery 
and children visited Ins mother 
and family Saturday night and 
Sunday

Mrs. J. N. Simpson visited Mrs 
Udell 1,uckle Thursday

Mlsa Josie Harris of Iredell 
spent Saturday with lot father 
and mother, Mr. and Mix Joe 
II .rr -

Earl Moore and Miss 
Howard of Camp Brain h

Teh !
Jokes.

The professor was dellv-

urday afternoon
Miss Betsy Fouts spent the past 

week-end nt home, her room-m.i«. 
Miss Chrjrstelle Holllmon. coming 
heme with her.

Mr*. Derry Clepper of HIco 
spent Thursday with her parent*. 
Mr and Mrs Chat lie Tidwell 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dsvis spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Weldon Young, and husband Their

K. L. Mingus und II M Burks 
attended Trades Day at Stephen
vllle Monday

Mrs. Allha Burks and children 
visited H. W. Hunshew und faiu,- 
lly Monday.

Most all the farmers around 
here are planting corn this week

We had a nice shower of rain 
Monday morning of which every
one was glad hut we need more 
on the grain.

W A Dotaon and family visited 
Mr and Mrs J. A. Flunary of 
Itainhow Friday Will Fluuuery, 
who spout the' past month there, 
returned home with them.

,Wr>. Alice Moore uud daughter. 
Ida and Miss lla West visited 
Charlie Hughes and family Wed 
u exday and Thursday.

Henry llmks and Lonnie Davis

Clairette
By

COIt RESPONDENT

theEverybody Is happy over 
rain we had Saturday night

Health of the community is bet- 1 
ter at this time.

Mr und Mrs. Ben D. Cook of ( 
Tolar visited relatives at Clair- 1 
ette Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Alexander ol
Stephenvllle spent Suuday with 
homefolks.

Miss Annie Johnson was tailed
to her home in Brady Saturday on
aceount of sickness iu her family 

tjulte a few of our young people 
attended the show at Dublin Sat
urday night

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of near Dub
lin visited In the home of I heir 
daughter, Mrs. W. K Salmon
Sunday

We are glad (o welcome Mi and

In the Grady Adklson home Wed 
ñenday night.

Odell Luckie, Mr. Watt* and Gra

were tailed to Stepheuvllle Tues- 
I-avern i day to the bedside of Lonnie'S sis- Mrs. B Siandford back In our 
vislletl^ter who Is very sick community They moved back F r i- (

Adklson matle a business trip 
Merldlau Thursday

Mr. *nd .Mrs. Jssle McCoy of <|gy from Stephenvllle.
Evergreen *p«-nf Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. Glen I>et and son. 
and Sunday with Mrs. McCoys Jessie Mack spent Saturday

anti Mrs J. M. Coop-

___ ___________  „ . __  _ ________  o f Meadow Texas, and
now in the hands of the printer."! Mr und Mrs. Jo« Tidwell anti son

Ralph visited Mr. anil Mrs. Bryan

A Student ( omposltlon.
Yesterday afternoon my narrow

and son ware In Stephenvllle Sat- m*Btr®** gave me the moat won- ,.r(nK the lust lecture of the term
tierful hone she had ever given The examination papers are| children 
me ll had juicy hunks of meat
hanging to It and was circled with: h4. ,„nclutled "Are there any 
rich yellow fat I couldn I Intag- ; qi|,.«tlon* you would like to have 
Ine why she gave It to me because answered?'’
she had only hail It three days. silence prevailed for a moment, 
and sh. always makes soup out of th,.„ a vo|ee p|p,.<i ,,p -who is the 
bones at least three times printer?"

I ate all I could possibly hold. __
and then I dragged the delicious H<1 -what part of the car Is It 
thing, which was almost as large ,j,#, the most accidents?"

parents. Mr 
er.

Mr und Mrs. F. D Craig and 
ch'ldren, Mary K ami Klolse and 
Mr. ami Mrs J. D. Craig spent a 
while Su'urday night In the 
horn*- of W. A. Dotson and Will 
Flannary.

John Cooper and Jessie McCoy 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  were visitors In Chalk Mountain
Mr an<l Mrs Kirk Williams ami ln4hl1" S,mday m,,rn!n*

MRS

Gordon
By

ELLA NEWTON

(People who believe that prehls- 
t trie monsters that o n c e  roamed 
Asia lands were peculiar to that

Mra. Ella Newton who has been " art " f ,l"  * ° ,rlt,d r,‘ ron.
Ill with flu for the past three *,rucUt)n»  " f ,h,‘ ' " ' " " » * ‘*<1 ^

Smith Thursday afternoon.

daughter Pauline, who has been 
there visiting, returned home. 

Arthur Worrell, who I« In John
Tarleton, spent the week-end at ¡ 
hume. I

Mrs. Hurkaby of Stephenvllle Is|

as myself, as near lo my kennel
as I could. I was too full, and too. 
I didn't want to exert my energy, 
so I dropped It into a post bole 
without digging one.

It was fully dark when at last I

She: "The nut that 
steering wheel.”

holds the

Visiting her daughter. Mrs. F. 0. f vrep' 'nt"  my an; ' ful* °,n__  • the half wet sack I use for a mat
tress After a few minutes. I

Altman
By

MRS. J. H. UcANRLLY

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Kaklsbai k und
baby, George Coleman of McLean, 
and Mr. und Mrs. Janies Bowne

Daves.
Mrs. Whitle Is visiting with her. . „  . .

daughter, Mrs Walter Pruitt, of ^ " ,tnl11 T" d' * ar,K,‘ P“  .1 that lives next door harking. I
Mr. «ad Mr*. J. Allen Jones 0f ! cr° f  , ° « t '-»oked «round

Clifton spent the week-end w ith ,«*" ' d“ «  " p ™y fragrant
his parents. \hi'w  and aV‘ mo£  ,, l vh* “  rat and baby. Jimmie Ruth, of Cisco,

Rev. Polnac of Walnut preached'*'r qu* ' r odot and kn’ *  *ju • und Robert Partain of Clairctte 
two fine sermons here st the Bap- ‘ hav*; '”*•*" 1
tist Church Sunday morning and «-«•‘ cd l-h  nd m* and saw some-
night. He Is a fine preacher. At » » " » *  1 " « d n^ r • ** »  and
the c l o s e  or the service I he church I h-P*' l“  e agsin. It was
called him for ils pastor, and he I l«""** <" 1' f’ "< ’ "  «•>«•»/ lnu*t

weeks. Is Improving now
Several In this community have 

had scarletlna the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A Sowell and 

sons, Oran and Dudley, spent the 
PHHt week-end In Valley Mills 

I with her sister.
I Mr. and Mrs Bryan Smith ami 
* son John D. visited Mr and Mrs. 
I Shorty Meadows awhile last Mnn- 
i day night.
' Mr. and Mrs J. L. Tidwell of 

Iredell were visitors of Mr and 
Mrs Bryan Smith and family last 
Sunday afternoon.

< f huge elephants and saher j 
toothed tigers at the Tesa« fen- | 
tennial Exposition which opens In 
Dallas June *> A million years ago) 
they roved the Texas plains.

Help Kidneys ;;
If p<*>rl. funrtiotiinir Kidnrrv tnJ ( > 

^  rowk# jrow s u !f« r  fr*»n lid rtt lii*  o
IT  p<mrl. ru n ctto o in ir  Kidnejrw 
i*'a4«ier rrtak# you Buffer f r * n  Gwt _ 
U p  N ttfht«. Narvnti*t.aa*. K h .u rn a t la  
I ’t ln a . HtitTneea. H ir n in * .  K m a rtia ff. 
Ih rh in ir. or A c id it y  t ry  th*  g  j t r u it M d  
ilo rto r  • I*m  n C  -* »■  • m m  t# i>

0 %  U u it  ft* you u p  o r n>oa«*y
i M e t .  Oiuj ,jf mldruimiHU.

Q

ulght with Mr. und Mis. W K 
Alexander.

Sam Hollingsworth Is here 
from Midland for uu extended vi
sit with his grandmother. Mrs. S 
O. Durham.

BABY CHICKS
h l lA M 'S  BKH* TD-I.AI 

LKUHGRIUN
I have been breeding I^eg- 
horns tor 14 years and have 
developed a strain that Is 
unsurpassed for sise and
production.

Inruhators Now Located 
la HIco

Still operating the Carlton 
Poultry Farm.
Baby chlx. started rhlx. pul
lets In stock. I,et us hatch 
your eggs We set every 
Monday.

KEENEY’S
HATCHERY

HIM» I'IIIIM : ï :.I

have been a ghost because they
are the only possible things that 
could get In It hud eyes like fire 
and made the queerest noise I 
ever heard I dropped tny bone 
and started running as fast as my 
four short legs could curry me to 
my house, with this thing only a 
few feet h- hind me. I was so tired 
that I fell just as I squeezed 
through the door.

S i -vi  ral hours later. I thought I

I was iiwiihi but surely I was as
leep. I thought I was out In u 
large pasture eating grass to sure 

I thu awful hurt I had in my stoni

accepted.
Mrs. Kimmtns Is visiting h* r 

daughter In Nacogdoclu- County.
Mr. und Mrs. Howard Myers and 

liuhy spent the week-end here with 
relatives from Dallas.

Miss Josie Harris accompanied 
her parents to Alexander Sunday 
to visit their daughter and sister.
Mrs. Sowell and family.

On March 2»th u great time will 
he had at the Baptist Church here 
to celebrate their 25th year, fw o  
Baptist churches were here, aud 
25 yer-s ago the churches came

1)1(1- and united > • " " "  j ,v  A ratiie mi
good Baptist people will l ^ ' at®, an,| sm(.|,..,i ni> head. I ran and It
*'• KrP”  eT M< . AH former "pa™ I >»' ir;'n H - lm t  me I ran in.,,w I be rendered 
tor* are especially Invited. Every- 
o coma March 21'

he sln.'lng th.«' Ims been held 
c the second Sunday afternoon 
his been changed to the fourth. So 
u ' remember that.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Parks and 
 ̂ John Wyche went to Valley 

> " *  Sunday sfternoon to tiling 
Jam s Wvrhe and children 
h- re. as they were ill. Mrs. 
Wyche. who was there visit 

C-*m. 1* 111 also.
and Mrs. Toni Bryan and 

' ■ n spent Sunday In Fort | 
’ th

• Kay lor has added another 
r ' f  m to her residence Mr c h ’ f- 
fln and Mr. Turner built the room.

Mr and Mrs Ray Trlmmier und 
aor of San Antonio sp^nt th>* pi'st 
v e k end with h'-'r father. Mr. 
Myers.

Saturday, while Frankie Daw
son wax jacking up a wheel on his 
cir. the rim flew off and cut Ills 
left hand very badly. The hand Is 
doing nicely. I

Miss Mildred Lassiter returned

a wire fence head first und boun
ced hack over the cow. I got to my 
1 t and began running again. I 
shut my eye*. I thought, and then 
1 began to fall. I waked up. hikI 
my stomach felt Ilk" It w i upside 
down. I beran to vomit up niv de
licious bone. Just think, all the 
wonderful thing was wasted und 
! thought hew piggish I and some 
dogs were. They eat all they have, 
make thi msclves sick and have 
nothing

MARY JANE PHILLIPS.

Junior and Senior Purl).
Edna Blue entertained the Ju

niors und Seniors Saturday night 
wth a supper and a marshmallow 
roast Many of the Seniors were 
absent on account of scarletlna. 
hut most of the Juniors were 
there.

Assembly.
The program for assembly last

! art* visiting in the home of Mrs. 
S. C. Ralishuck and Mr. aud Mrs. 
Doyle Tartain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Taylor aud 
children of Fort Worth spent 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Lowery and family.

Mrs J. M Adams and Dick 
Adams of HIco visited Mr. und 
Mrs. Paul Gibson and children 
Sunday afternoon

) Mr. and Mrs Edward Cowan
moved on the Dee Graves farm 
last week.

Willard Young visited several 
days last week in Fort Worth 
with friends anti relatives.

Mr. und Mrs. Wulter lllnghatn 
were In Stephenvllle last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Partain und 
M n s C RaUaback visit*«! S an ] 
Morgan and sons near Greyvllle) 
Sunday. I

J W. Waldrop and Guy McPher] 
son were Ootnanche visitors Satur-| 
day.

Several In the community have 
the mumps.

Since you and your friends 
bought refrigerators

iMugh at SKIN TROUBLES!
toeher home In Cisco Monday She *uf tmwtM iw- 
kept house for Mr anil Mrs. Giles uk„ mAar
Holley. • — •'txpmu«'.

Mrs. John Prater spent the week 
In HIco with her son William and aiw us 9
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Daves of

DO YO UR MOTOR 
A GOOD TURN  

By Draining and Refilling With 
CONOCO

Germ Processed Motor Oil
Did You Ever See Bees Swarm 

On a Honeycomb?
That’s the way of our service. The min
ute you drive in at Cunninghams we 
“swarm” to your ear checking the water, 
oil, gasoline, battery and tires. This ex
tra service costs you no more. It ’s always 
yours at

Cunningham Chev. Co.
— H IC O -

A Little Money
invested in GOOD photo

graphs will pay big divi
dends in the way of satis
faction, especially In the 
distunt future yewrs. You 
can not roll hack time, so 
have them made NOW.

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO  
neo, m ia

it!

ft m
I fó tíé í COLD
K b u ilt - in  t h r rm o m rtr r  toll« t o u  r i -  
• ctly  how  co ld  it it that food u 
bemK a d rq u A trls  p r o t e c t e d  ara not 
•podase.

i
ECONOMY

F o r  U ic first tunc in  the in d u n trv , 
K e lv in a to r  pros nies you « u h  4 C e r 
t if ic a te  o f L o w  ( *‘ t O p e ra t io n  Y o u  
kno w  w hat v o u r o p era tin g  coat w iP  l«e

»rj>*5££
* * * , • * ■

•  • •

For Spring

CH ILDREN ’S
SHIRLEY
TEM PLE

Hats
A great value 

Straw and Rayon

49c and 35c
C UR TAIN

M ATERIALS

Priced for below 
what you’d usual

ly pay.

Attractive Colors

Yd.

BLISTER
SHEER

Just right for sum
mer. The crinkle is 
permanent, w i l l  
not wash out.

In Solid Colors 

and Printed

Yd.

Men’s
W H ITE  SHOES 

“Peters” Brand

Styled for smart
ness and comfort.

Large Selection 

of Styles

$ 2 .4 9

$ 2 .9 5

In every city znd town in 
America people .»rc talking about 
Kelvinator -  the new refrigerator.

Those who hive put off buy
ing any electric refrigerator— 
who have waited tor new dcvcl- 
opments —  luce tound in the 
19)6 Kelvinator t he answer to 
every quectMui ili.it a conferva 
tivc buyer could ask.

The 1916 Kelvinator givet you 
Visible Cold. lor the first time, 
a Bmlt-In Thermometer teilt you 
in unmistakable figure* how cold 

' it it. You know that food it be 
j ing proper ly preterved, tha’ 
| health it properly protected.

It gives you Visible Economy. 
The new Kelvinator ucet a half 
or even a third at much current 
at many refrigerators now in ute. 
And there can he no doubt about 
economy becaute every Kelvin
ator it told with a Certificate of 
I ow Cost o f Operation.

And it givet you a Vitiblc Pro
tection. Every Ke l v i na t o r  it 
backed by a I-year Protection 
Plan tigned by the oldett com
pany in the electric refrigeration 
bust nett.

The 19)6 Kelvinator give* a 
new meaning to the word "con
venience.”  There are flexible rub-

'k tS tÁ é í PROTECTION
Th. Itti; K e lv in a to r  i. Iw I nI bv a 
t -y t a r  Pr-*n-cti>>n p la n , tro tte n  a m i 
tigne»! b ,  the o ld tt i cttcnpeitv in  the 
e le ctric  re f r i  e rr  i t  inn .n d n t f f t

Iter grida in every ice tray, auto
matic defrosting twitch, sliding 
thelvct in the food c oiftpartment, 
interior light, tood critpcr, util
ity batkets—everything to lessen 
the burden snd brighten the 
work of housekeeping

J/¿£f¿ S / U 4 4 / Kelvinator
■ ^ û u t

MISSES’ 
W H ITE  SPORT  

SHOES

Youthful, Gay, 
New

$1.95

H.*D.

\ *w
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Cash Buyers
For

TODAY »"d,
t o r ~

Poultry

E r r s

Cream
Pecans

Who Do You Think?
Tb«- w r»e  on tlw front pa** thl« 

wt-rk iimi-eru» the lit* «nil nc> 
i oiuplUhiiifnm ul

Deaf Smith

Or What Have You?

We invite your patronaRe on the basis 

o f fair prices and neiRhborly treatment.

HicoPoultry &EggCo.
Dellis Seago, Manager

worlds k.rrul«'»t
N«*w York la koIiik to have a 

World'» Fair iu 183». The date 
will rommemorat» the 150th uuni- 
veiaary of the bwKinnla* of our 
uuiion On April 30,. 178». the first
Prealdeut of the United S ta te » ,________________
George \Va»hln*t"U took the oath FOR SAUK Ml 
of off lee on th. balcony of Federal I fh le f mutorcycl. 
Hall, at the corner of Broad aod 
Wall Street», and fur more than a 
year he lived a» Prealilent In New 
York The national capital «us 
then removed to Phlladelpma,

Illen V. V. K. Hoy» 11»It riant.
Fourteen lie inImt» of the llico

iprhyed »everal plunt tree» Wpd- 
neaday. Thl* »pray was uitaiAnt
rut. »cate, and worm» The mater
ial used wan lime-sulphur. one 
iubleapo nful for one Ration uf 
water mined thoroughly niulc»
th 1 spray. There were several 
eMterplllar» found on the trees, 
which will I>« treated with oil
.minion Ulcr.
< in| lrt< Trip to Slock Shun.
Tw nly Future F'ariner# of the

I > Chapter will attend the Fat

Ft)K MENT Th. K J. Orlateli
reside nee, four r»"-m-hou»e, water 
piped through house, and wired.
H pt r month in advance. See K. 

J. Drl.ketl, Il-tfc

model Indian 
Willard l»-ach. 

42-ip

K F' A Chapter visited the milk .•Ir- » Show on Saturday. th< lllh .
drying plunt Moixtax. There an 
two major way» of producirr- 
dried milk The spray iiiMhod and

t till e will »pend visitine the 
ultry. swine, sheep, anil llve- 
<k exhibits Sunday the boys

he roller type which is used at ' 111 J 1*“  ,lh*  *»'»tnl«-li.al airport.
the plunt In llico. There are sev 
t ral »trps through which the milk 
must go before tt ts made into 
dried milk.

l>r. i I i iris' Hertford Farm.

I
FOR SAI,Fi Ytilow i ru. 50c per 
bethel at the baili Phone 2132.— 
J. Bullard. Hi 1. llico. 4t-2p.

STRAYED Small 1 k It t colored,
where It remained unt.l lit» new , Jers-y cow. crumpled born, one 
city of \tashiuglou wa» ready lo r '.  i. croptveti Pleas, notify K. It

Thompson. Illco. lit 2. 12 -2p

Activities to Start 
This Week-End For 

Hamilton Co. Meet

HR.V Hoi I I I  < IK P I M  » K 
KM II I  Fs M  HS «Il IHI 

IU t i l l  OF HKK HKOTHKK

Playground ball teams repre
senting some twenty-five Hamil
ton County schools will meet at 
Fair Park Saturday morning. 
March 14. where they will engage 
In an all-day tournament to 'de
termine county champions in the 
various divisions. Mr Koy K 
White of Hamilton High School 
will be In charge, and at least <0 
barn-ball games will be played.

Fourteen inch balls snd regula 
tlon playground bats will be used 
Each school will furnish Its own 
equipment

Debaters from vsrlous Hamil
ton County schools will meet In 
the High School auditorium 
Thursday night at 7 00 o'clock 
where they will begin prellmt 
aarles In the county tournament 
Mr. C. G Masterson of HIco will 
be In charge of this affair

The question for debate this 
year ts 'Resolved, that the Feder
al Government Should Control the 
Production of Cotton " Hamilton. 
Hku Carlton. Indian Gap. Potts- 
vllle, and others will have both 
boys' and girls' teams, and some 
good debates sre expected Hamil
ton will be rspreaenled by Mavis 
McKinley and Ixrone Brown for 
the girls, snd Willie Hsfley and 
Forrest Hill for the boys. AH de
bates will be open to the public

Mr V. M Santy. director la 
charge of tennis announces iha' 
»la y  will begin on the Hamilton 
High School courts Thursday 
afternoon March IS. at t ho 
o'clock There are two divisions 
of tennis this year, one for Juniors 
and one for seniors. so this 
doubles the numlver of teams a l 
tering Oooeeciuently. the meet, 
must start Thursday st noon In
stead of Friday at noon as tt ha« 
In the past Play will mnttnn* 
steadily from Thursday noon un
til Saturday night Horn.- sixty 
tennis teams will enter the tour
nament.

The track and fisld meet, as 
well an contests in all literary 
events, will be held Thursday 
night. Friday. anil Saturday, 
March 2* 27 2M No charge» will 
be made for any events this rear. 
The Literary events will h- held 
at the auditorium and at the 
various church«« ss usual and 
the track and field events will be 
run off at Fair Park

JNO R SULLIVAN

Mi . Mollis Carpenter last week 
received news of the death of her 
brother. Jim Creswell of Elk Ctty. 
Oklahoma, which occurred two 
mi lea east of that ctty when the 
car In which he and another man 
were riding collided with a ma
chine driven by a lady. Mr Urss- 
well and the lady were killed la 
st ant ly and the other man was 
not expected to survive.

Mr Ureswell. a us.-d car dealsr 
au.l an lusuran.-e man had startpd 
to Oklahoma Otty on a buslusd» 
trip and had only been g.iBe 
from their home town a ( « •  
minute» when the accident oc
curred.

Mr*. Carpenter was no shocked 
from the news of the tragedy that 
ahe was unable to make the trip 
to attend the funeral services

The deceased la survived by 
his wife and six children and a 
number of other relatives He was 
f.l years of age St the time of hi* 
death

hom t l*K n  H T it» TO HE
Hll l> Oh \PKII TTH. I*U

HIco. Tex March 4. 183«
Tty virtue of the authority vested 

| in me I. M A Cole Mayor of the 
i Ctty of HIco. Texas hereby order 
an .-lection M> be held Is »aid City 
of Hn-o on the first Tuesday In 
April. 191*. snd which election so 

I ordered is for the purpose of si- 
i ■•»■ting for watd city 
I officers, to-wit

A Mayor to sneer 
, also an alderman 'o 
, Rtchbourg. also sc 
i  sa<‘ee«d John H 1 
I also as al.terman t<
I Cheek

Tt»«t astil election 
I on sad date in »at 
following designated pi 

1 the CMy Hall In the City of HIco. 
| Texas J it Bryan ts hsreby ap- 
j pointed presiding off!cer to hold 
»aid election

In «-rtdence of said order I here- 
, •« on (he 4th day of March A It 

191* at HIco. Texas sign my 
name officially

M i COLE
Mayor of th# City of Hl«> Tegas 

J R M VILLAS' 
j i 414c) City Stecretmry

Knough electric power to light 
1 a city of 1IW) 0(M> people will be 
■t»ed daily from June * to Novem 
Her 29 at the Texas C.-ntenntal 
Kxposttlou In Dallns

Prcsidcut Johu Adams.
New York City Is almost a per

petual Worlds Fair In Itself.
The first Worlds F'alr in America 
was held iu New York, In the 
Crystal Palace, in 1*54. The pro
moters oi the 1933 * »position ;x ., ,
promise something grander and 
more Interesting than has ever 
been held.

At any rale, tt will give every
body au opportunity and an ex- 
. us- to visit America s greatest f o r  SALK
ctty.

Galve»ll»n 1« Resort I
tiulvi-ntlnn. one of the Texas 

The milk is weighed and then ! Centennial c. lehratlon cities this | 
»eperated removing the butter fit’ j >■ ar. was iiain.-d for Count Her- | 
from the milk The cream Is then nurdo do Galvez. It Is located on 
pasturtxed In vat by Itself and the Galv««tloi> Island, sometimes cal

l.-d Treasure lgland. and Is Texas' 
largest coast resort. Jean LaMtte 
once used Galvestlon Island as a 
base (or hi« piratical expeditious 
Into the Gulf of Mexleo.

When In thè mai k.-i for a good 
us d car, Wholn.tle or retali, se* 
Stafford A Rurgix-n «10 llender-
non, Fort Wortli 41 2tc. ____ -■

HI T Ina un arrowhe-ads. 
sj-cars. and o'h. r Indiali art. raft 
a. . ordina tu gradi and workmatw 
sli p —Cedi 1* ( - n. Conimunity
Public Servici- Co 42-lfc.

skint milk is pasteurized In a 
»■ tutratt- vat. Aftef pasteurizing, 
the milk ts carried through a met
al tube to the drying machine, 
which consists of two Urge roller 
drum» which are heated to a high 
t'tnp. rature causing the milk to The most complete collection of
. hange from a liquid to a solid on U. s postage stamps ever dls-1  
a roller where It 1« removed In a [ played will lie exhibited at the 
very thin tissue like sheets and ! Federal Building of the Texas 
ran thtougli a pulverlz«* which Centennial Exposition In Dallas.

It will )m- part of the post office 
department's exhibit and Is val
ued at over s million dollars.

All kind» of second- 
h nd Implement- 2-row culttva- 
•or» 2-row planters, single-row 

gruwlh , iiitivators snd planters, grain 
man drill, disc plow« snd binders.

Farm Implement Supply Co tfc.

Ml MOKII.h
Years ago 1 met an old 

who clalm.-d to have seen Ureal- 
dent Washington That may have 
been true, for . ertainly thers were SOHE-THROAT. TUN8ILITI8! In- 
many men alive in my boy hood slant relief Is afford.-d by Anathe- 
wfeo were tiorn before Washlug- sla-Mop the wonderful throat

niak.-s It Into « powder form and 
««eked fTtits m.-thud <>f making 
dry milk Is very efficient depend
ing, on the amount of hutterfat In 
'he milk If the milk (eats four Visit.A* to the T^xas Centen
percent. It leaves K4 pounds of I nial exposition opening In Dallas 
skimmed milk, which In turn will June * will be introduced to a 
produce when pa«s<-d through th* tasty Southwestern sandwich 
drying machine which on the av , whose principal Ingredient Is

ten died Hut 1 have found that 
many old p»*)ple "remember" 
things that never happen««!

The old g.-nil.man, Major 
George Haven Putnam who died 
at S3 a few years ago. told me a 
«lory that I do believe. As a small 
boy he wss walking with

mop. Relieves pain kills infec
tion Relief guaranteed or money 
refunded by Cono r Drug Store.

37-Sp

FREE TR IP  to Fort Worth wlth- 
j oat obligation to buy. when In 
market for good used car. from

• rage will produce 10 percent or 
eight pounds of dry milk. This 
product Is very valuable as feed 
for poultry rations, and other 
feeds.
Future Farmer« Npray Fruit Trees

Feu rt Men FutuTe Farmers

“chevon" barbecued g oat meut

Grounds of the Texas Centen
nial Exposition opening In Dallas 
June ti will be policed by Texas 
Hangers, the odest state constabu
lary force In the United States

t

father on the Bowling Green, at *U f,on* Motor Co. StephenvHle. 
th** lower rud of Ilrowdway Thwy |__  41-Ztc
met Washington Irving ,nr iam -:MKN WANTED for Kawlelgh 
..us suthor. who wss born lB .R 0Ut„  0f gou fsmllles Reliable 
1.«3 Irving lotted the little boy 1 kusGer should start earning »25 
on the head and aald to him. .weekly and Increase rapidly.

Now you are only two pats on | Wrjte Kawlelgh, Dept
the head from George Washing- t XC-353-S Memphis. Tenn 41-4p
la m .' ] --------- 1------- -------—------

He bad been «jalkln* with his FOR SALE OR TRADE 31 Ohev- 
own father Irvin* said, at almost | re let truck See Iaiuts B Glesrckr. 
'he -*me sp. i when they met; Route 5 4<>-2tc
I : es.dettt Washington who patted '

the fo il« win*

■«••I V A Pole.
t »aci-eed .1 w
1 »Merman to
Ellin*'"» and
i> .U'-'-eed S J

1 .ball be held
d city at tile
1 piar», to «11

bis tittle namesake on he head 
When I hear such anecdotes 

and realise that only the span of 
two human lives lies between to
day and the beginning o f our na 
tlon t am always freshly amazed 
that we have grown In so short a 
time ty the wealthiest moat vlgor- 
•u« and almost the largest nation 
In the world And I wonder bow 
much farther we are going

DON'T SCRATCH' Get Pararlde 
Ointment, the guaranteed Itch 
and Eczema remedy Pararlde Is 
guaranteed to cure any form of 
lt< h. eczema or other skin Irrita
tion or money cheerfully refunded 
hy Porter's Drug Store 37 l*p 1

TABOR PRODUCE Buyers of 
Poultry. Cream and Eggs Give us 
« trial 42-tfc

»R ID O  and US
The other day a scientist In 

London, seated at the desk used
by M.- h»»; Faraday struck a ______ - )
match and lighted s candle That FOR RENT My whole house, fur-

SAVK the Trat »100 on a good 
u«ed car. bought from Stafford A 
Hurgoon Mo Henderson. F'ort 
W..r’ h 41-2tc

——

• V

Randals Brothers

tattle Need Salt 
In Spring Time

50 LB. BLOCK 
SALT (P L A IN )

50 LB. BLOCK 
SALT  (SU LPH U R )

•
M AIZE  SEED, HEGAR1 SEED» CANK  

SEEIX CORN SEED, A N D  36 DIF

FERENT KINDS OF BULK  

GARDEN SEED

»tarted an elsctrlcal Impulse 
which sped across the Atlantic 
and lighted a lamp to signalise 
th« opening o f ths new Museum 
<>f Science and Industry In New 
York

Faraday, the blacksmiths son 
who Invented the electric dynamo, 
could no’ have fnree en a mira
cle like that, perhaps though he 
was s good prophet When Mr 
Glsdstooe Queen Victoria's Prime 
Minister, asked him what good his 
Iriliilgi w »« Faradav replied:

“ Some day yon ran tax It.**
Our whol« great structure of 

puhilr utilities is foanded mainly 
. n Farsdav's Invention And gov- 
••mmewfa have certainly discover
ed that It Is taxable'• • •
H t  harvest

The biggest tee crop In many j 
years it being harvested on the' 
upper Hudson River and the* 
lakes of northern New York. and. 
New England Two-foot Ice la iw- 
ported from Twike Champlain, and! 
«till freezing

Electric refrigeration In homes.I 
and arcflrlal Ice plants every-' 
where, have pretty nearly ruined 
what used to he a prosperous snd 
profitable Industry. Ths annual 
Ice crop used to bring mors esah 
Into the towns along ths northern 
rivers than anything else. While, 
there Is still a market for good 
natural Ice. It I» small aad lo- , 
rallied

Ye« I haven't heard of ths " lea 1 
farmers’* asking the Government
for relief!
rp*HMG .. . winter

Winter fishing through the Ice 
Is Jnst as popular snd profitable 
as ever I bad a letter from a 
niece In Vermont the other day. j 
who wrote that her husband and 
five other men had built their 
fishing shack about three mile« 
out on Lake Champlain snd were 
making big catches of pike and 
pickerel.

I haven't been around th* wln-j 
ter fishing ground« for years, but; 
1 have vivid memories of one 
Spring when the Ice broke np 
unexpectedly on Iaxke Erl# aad 
several fishermen were carried 
down the Niagara Rtvsr on floes, 
with onlookers on shore snshle 
to do anything to save them

f suppose moat young folks of 
today would knife at taking such 
risks ts sara s tiring. Bat forty ar 
fifty ynars ago aafengy a»pactad 

tos la «sod felai V fes

nished or unfurnished
F t’ ulbr-ath

Mrs W. 
40-tfc

PO LIT ICAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The New« Review ts authorized 
In announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to ths 
action of the Democratic pri
maries In July, 1»36:

Hamilton County
For State Senator. 21st District: 

J MANLEY HEAD

For R*prr«entatlve. 94th District: 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

i Re-Election)

For District Attorney 
H W ALLEN 

l Re-Election)

For District Clerk :
L  A .Lodi MORRIS 

Ole-Election)
T E HDMI8TON 
KARL K JACKSON 
J K <JOE) KENNEDY

For County Judso:
J C PARROW 

. Re-Election) 
LEI.AND AITON

For County Treasurer: 
DOLL ADAMS 

«Re-Election)

For Sheriff
HOUSTON W H ITE 

< Re-Election)

For County Clerk'
J T. DKMPBTER 

(Re-Elect Ion)

For Countv Tax Assessor Collector 
R J f Rob) BILK Y 

(Re ElsÓtloP)
J. R (Jim) W ILLIAMS 
GUSS HRANNAN

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
A. C STANFORD 
LAWRENCE LANE 
S A CLARK

I Re-Election)
C W SHELTON -
R W (BOB) HANCOCK

ANO TH ER  M AM M OTH

Buckeye
Incubator

FOR HICO

In order to help take care o f the increas
ing poultry industry surrounding Hico, 
we are today installing more capacity.

Hico Has the Best E gg  Market of Any 
Shipping Town In Texas 

Because better eggs are produced here!

We have the top market for fancy eggs 
and invite you to sell to us with the assur
ance of getting the top price.

In appreciation o f your splendid recep
tion o f our efforts in furnishing you the 
best egg market, we offer the following—

SPECIALS
IN  OUR GROCERY DEPT.

2 lb. Mother’s Cocoa --- -------------------- 15c
Mother's Premium Oats .... _________ 21c
3 lb. K -B  Oats ............ 2 for 25c
Jello, all flavors, pkg. ..........  5c

GOLDEN RIPE B A N A N A S  doz. 10c

3 doz. Winesap Apples 
6 O’clock Coffee, l b . .
Finest Peaberry Coffee, lb.

FIRM GREEN CABBAGE lb. lc

Pork Sausage, lb . ..................  ...19c
Decker’s Sliced Bacon, l b . ___________ 24c
Finest Baby Beef, lb. I2 V2C to 25c
Pork, all cuts, lb. ........ ...... 20c to 25c

Ü

fo r  Jagtlce of tfee Pea* 
J C RODGERS 

(R M

Free. »:

ICE CREAM

Wieners, lb. ...... .........
Bologna Sausage, lb .--------
10 lbs. Potatoes ..........
6 boxes M atches---------------

Produce 226 —  PH O NES -

10c
t

...15c h  
10c 1

Grocery 267
• *

9en s
*

I I I I M I I I M I tol

Petty’*
Call your attention 

to the following 

items o f merchan
dise that are Real 
Savings—

36-Inch
PRINTS

Solids and Fancies 

Yd. 10c
........................................... ...

36-Inch
SUITINGS

Beautiful patterns 

19c Up

R AYO NS A N D  

SILKS
An especially at
tractive display . 

New Spring colors
49c Up

A  Big Assortment 
of

BUTTONS
All sizes and col

ors.
See ’Em!

A L U M IN U M
W A R E

BAR G AINS
See Display!

Every Piece a bar
gain—

59c

SPECIAL
PRICES

On
Cups &  Saucers, 

Plates and 
W ater Glasses

See
SPECIAL

COUNTER
of

SHOES
Values up to $4.95 

To Close Out 

$1.95

New Spring Hats 

In Straws 

$1.00 Up
9»

Wash Dresses 
49c to $1.95

Silk Dresses 
$3.95 to $13.95

COME TO

SEB4S

KE/.


